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Set Next WeClnesCiay 
To 'Pause for Peace' 

A 53·minute, community·wide 
"Pause for Peace" is being urged 
for residents of the Iowa City area 
to indicate their concern for 
peaceful alternatives to the arms 
race. 

A 48-man committee of SUI 
faculty members, together with 

clergymen, Student Senate Presi· 
dent John Niemeyer and partici
pantll in the Citizens for Peace 
movement have agreed on Wed· 
nesday. Feb. 7, at 10 a.m. as the 
hour when " interested individuals 
may join in bringing a concerted 
expression of public opinion to na· 
tional attention." 

------------, The 53-minute period was set as 

The News 
In Brief 

le_bl.,... Fr_ L ...... Wi .... ) 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, who touched off a Sen· 
ate inquiry with his charge that 
anti·Communist statements by 
military leaders have been 
"muzzled," said Tuesday he does 
not object to some procedure for 
clearing Pentagon speeches. 

The South Carolina Democrat, 
outspoken critic of Pentagon cen
sorship, made the statement after 
Gen. David M. Shoup, Marine 
Corps commandant, and Gen. 
Frederic W. Smith Jr., Air Force 

a parallel to the President's re
quests for $53 billion for arma· 
ments in the 1963 fiscal year. 

In a letter circulated yesterday 
to all SUI faculty members, it was 
suggested that activities in connec· 
tion with the "Pause for Peace" 
may include classroom discussions, 
attendance at talks related to 
peace, and cooperation in Jetter 
writing and telegram campaigns 
aimed at the White House and 
Congress. 

SpeCific proposals endorsed by 
the committee include "beefing 
up" the U.S. Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency, purchase by 

(Cotltinlled on Page 3) 

PEACE 

House Passes federal College Aid Measure 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House overwhelming

ly approved Tuesday a $1.5 bilHon federal aid program to 
help American ()oJleges build classrooms for an expected 
tidal wave of new students. 

The bill, a vital but relatively non-controversial part 

of President Kennedy's Ear-reaching education program, 

passed with bipartisan support. 

The House approved the measure by a roll call vote 
of 319 to 79 after striking out a financing feature which 
Rules Committee Chairman Howard W. Smith (D-Va.), 
criticized as "backdoor spending.» 

Here is the vote of the Iowa congreSSional delegation 
on the $1.5 billion college construction aid bill which the 
I-louse, on a 319-79 roll call, pas ed Tuesday. 

Democrats for - Coad, Smith. 

Republicans for - Bromwell, Kyl, Schwengc1. 

Republicans against, Gross, Hoeven, Jensen. 
Voting for were 201 Democrats and 11 Republicans. 

Voting against were 35 Democrats and 44 Republicans. 
The measure now goes to the Senate where action 

will be started this week on a much broader college aid 
bill. 

The House bill would prOvide $180 million in match
ing grants and $120 million in low-interest loans in each 
of the five year for public and private colleges to build 
classrooms, libraries and laboratories. 

It made no provision for assistance to students, as 
Kennedy requested. The Senate bill would proVide a $900 
million system of cholarships. 

Republicans pitched as hard for the construction aid 
bill as Democrats, but bluntly warned th y would drop 
it cold if a later House-Senate conference committee 
should accept a compromise bill carrying scholarships. 

oj 

House Democratic leaders, following their recent 

course of heading off all foreseeable trouble in advance 

of floor consideration, dropped scholarships with the an

nouncement that the entire subject had to be restudied. 

Supporters of the bill laid heavy emphasis on esti
mates that tbe college population would increase from 3.6 
million at present to more than 6 million in 1970. They 
said educators were almost unanimous that the United 
States could never keep up in the race with the Commu
nist world unless the facilities are available to train Amer
ican youth. 

Kennedy's program also called for aid to elemen
tary and grade school, but that got bogged down in a 
fight between advocates of assistance to public and paro
chial institutions last year and died. It is unlikely to be 
brought lip again this year. 

.' 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

vice chief of staff, endorsed speech ------------

clearance policies at the opening SUI Phys·lc·lst of the second week of hearings. 
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - The M II · 
Security Council squelched Russia's C W al n 
attempt to reopen the Congo debate 
Tuesday by voting adjournment ' 

~~r~~v:~en considering the So· To California 
By a 7·2 vote, the council en· 

dorsed U.S. Amhassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson's adjournment motion 
despite Soviet Ambassador Valer
ian A .Zorin's allegation of whole
sale violation of the rules. Roman
ia joined Russia in opposing ad· 
journment. Ghana and the United 
ArDb Republic abstained. 

* * * 
WASHINGTON - President 

Kennedy asked Congress Tuesday 
for ,100 million to help bail the 
United Nations out of a financial 
hole deepend by Soviet refusal to 
chip in on U.N. Congo costs. 

Promptly upon receiving the 
President's message, Sen. John J. 
Sparkman (o·AlaJ announced 
plans to call Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk as lead-off witness at 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee hearings on Kennedy's request. 

* * * PARIS - The French Govern· 
ment Tuesday moved another 30 
squadrons of an estimated 4,200 
tough mobile gendarmerie troops 
into the Paris area to help guard 
agaln'st possible trouble in the city 
and illl suburbs, 

Tbe ne~ forces, put at the dis
posal of Paris Police Chief Mau· 
rice Papon from gendarmerie reo 
serve forces, increase the present 
Paris security forces to an esti· 
mated 26,700 men. 

News of the new reinforcements 
heightened belief that announce· 
ment of an agreement between 
France and the Algerian rebels to 
end the more than seven years of 
bloodshed in North Africa is im· 
minent. 

NAM THA, L.o. - Laotian Gov· 
ernment troops Tuesday held fast 
to their defense lines six miles 
from this key provincial capital 
and exchanged mortar and artil· 
lery fire with Communist·backed 
rebels threatening its capture. 

TOKYO - Six Japanese miners 
were killed Tuesday and two others 
were seriously injured by a gas 
explosion in a coal mine in Fuku· 
oka prefecture of Kyushu, Japan's 
southern most main island, the na· 
tional police reported. 

Today's 
Finals 

'Schedule 
8 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday at 10: 30; all sec
tions of M.E. 58:52; Math 22:105; 
Educ.7:46. 

Carl E. McIlwain, a prominent 
figure in SUI cosmic ray research 
over the past five years, will leave 
SUI later this week for a position 
with the University of California at 
San Diego. 

Dr. Mcilwain, a research profes· 
sor in physics, wiU be an associate 
professor of physiCS on the La 
JolJa campus of the University of 
California. There he will continue 
his study of trapped radiation and 
auroral particles. 

A native of Houston, Tex., Mc· 
Ilwain played major roles in the 
development of radiation detectors 
that went into the earth satellites 
Explorer IV and V, and the Pio· 
neer deep space probes. 

He built a data reduction rna· 
chine at SUI in 1960 which has 
greatly speeded the task of can· 
verting coded radio signals from 
earth satellites into a form that 
can be evaluated by scientists. 

McIlwain also developed a co
ordinate system to aid in mapping 
the distribution of electrically 
charged particles in space. 

As a principal associate of Dr. 
James Van Allen, head of the SUI 
Physics Department, in the Inter
national Geophysical Year research 
done by SUI, McIlwain studied the 
northern lights through the use of 
instrument - bearing Nike·Cajun 
rockets launched from the Hudson 
Bay region. His findings contri
buted to better understanding of 
the relation between particle action 
and aurora. 

McIlwain, 30, earned a bache
lor of arts degree in music educa
tion at North Texas State College 
in 1953, and then came to SUI to 
do graduate work in the physics 
of sound. He received a master of 
science degree in 1956 and a Ph.D. 
in physics in 1960, both from SUI. 

Currently Dr. McIlwain is en
gaged in the design and fabrication 
of four radiation counters that 
will go on a Relay active com· 
munication satellite to be launched 
later this year. This study of elec
trons and protons will be coupled 
with an experiment to determine 
the extent of damage inflicted by 
these particles on solar cells. 

Nuclear Test 
Set off in Nevada 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - The 
United States set off a low.yield 
nuclear test Tuesday at the under
ground test site in Nevada, the 
Atomic Energy Commission (AECI 
announced. 

This was the 11th announced 
blast, all underground, since the 
United States resumed nuclear 
testing. 

The AEC said the power of Tues
day's test was under 20 kilotons. 

Pardon-Didn't U.N. Resolves 
Catch the Name •• " , 
. PTTTSBUR~H (UPT) - Put the To Get TougH 
Jobless archItect's name togeth· 
er and it spells s·z·e·n·t.g.y·o·e·r· h I 

I 
. W·t P rt g·y··v·o-e· .g-y.\, I 0 uga 

But the trouble is Geza E. Szen-
tgyoergyvoelgyi finds most peo. 
pie can't put his name together. 
Arriving from Vienna two years 
ago, he found it difficult to get 
work In his profession because 
oC his 19-1etter name. 
He petitioned court Tuesday for 

permission to change his name to 
Andrew G. V~lley. 

Kennedy's 

Urban Plan 
To Congress 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy Tuesday submitted 
to a wary Congress his poltically
controversial plan for a new 
Cabinet·level Department of Urban 
Affairs and Housing. Republicans 
immediately moved against the 
proposal and its defeat would come 
as no sUrprise. 

In a special message transmitting 
the plan to the House and Senate 
- either of which can veto it in the 
next 60 days - the President said 
that "the times we live in urgenUy 
call for" the creation oC a federal 
department specifically concerned 
with city problems. 

Kennedy had announced previ· 
ously that he would name Robert 
C. Weaver, now head of the 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy (HHFA), to the new Cabinet 
post. Weaver is a Negro. 

House Republican Leader Charles 
A. Halleck predicted that Congress 
will veto the plan, which was sub
mitted under the President's gen
eral power to reorganize federal 
agencies subject to congressional 
assent. 

Asks Speedy Angolan 
Self-Government, End 
Repressive Measures 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I.f! -
The U.N. General Assembly called 
upon Portugal Tuesday night to 
end what it called repressive meas
ures against the Angolan people 
and to take immediate steps to 
speed s~{·government for the west 
Alrican territory. 

The get-tough resolution was ap
proved at the conclusion of a t-lob· 
week debate boycotted by the Por
tuguese delegation and marked by 
bitler denunciations of the Salazar 
Government. 

The vote was 99·2. South Africa 
and Spain cast the negative votes. 
France abstained. In addition to 
Portugal, Iceland was absent. 

Portuguese Premier Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar was expected to 
react sharply, but U.N. diplomats 
doubted that he would carry out 
his threat to withdraw Portugal 
{rom the United 'Nations. 

The Portuguese U.N. delegation 
already has served notice that Por· 
tugal would ignore any U.N. action 
on the ground that ·the world organ
ization had no jurisdiction over the 
problem. 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev
enson said he had reservations on 
some provisions of the proposal. 
But after two revisions were made 
he voted with the one-sided rna· 
jority despite indications that such 
a stand would still further worsen 
U.S.-Portuguese relations. 

The main support of the resolu· 
tion came from the African, AsiAn 
and Soviet blocs. There was sub
stantial support for even stronger 
action, including possible economic 
and political sanctions which would 
Isolate Portugal from the rest of 
the world. 

Literacy Test ·Bill 
Faces Rough Hurdle 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Presi
dent Kennedy's proposal to bar un
reasonable literacy tests for voters 
in federal elections was sent tues
day to the hostile Senate Judiciary 
Committee. But leaders promised 
to oHer it directly to the Senate if 
it is not cleared in 60 to 90 days. 

By a 61 to 25 vote, the Senate 
up held Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson's ruling that the Admin· 
istration's first civil rights bill 
should go to the Southern-domi· 
nated Judiciary Committee, tradi· 
tional graveyard of rights legisla-

tion. 
This vote tabled an appeal from 

Johnson's ruling by Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits (R·N'. YJ, a spokesman for 
civil rights advocates who wanted 
tbe test hill sent to the Rules Com· 
mittee. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, Mont., and GOP Lead
er Everett M. Dirksen, Ill., gave 
assurances during the debate that 
the civil rights measure would be 
offered as an amendment to some 
other bill if the Judiciary Commit
tee did not act within 60 to 90 days. 10 a.m. - Classes which meet 

lirst on Monday at 9:30; all sec
tions of Music 25:107; Bus. Ad. 
6A:13. 1 Killed, 2 Hurt in Circus Performance-

1 p.m. - M " H 59:42; Home 
Ec. 17:2; French 9:28, 27; Bus. 
Ad. 60:24; Chem. 4:114; Phys. Ed. 
Skills 10:32, 31. . Death on the High Wire 
5 3 :-m. -d M "H 59:41; Core 11:7, DETROIT (uPI) _ One man their pyramid act and were ready seeing the accident. 
; us. A . 6A:141. was killed and two others critical· to leave the wire wben one of the William J. Smith, Detroit, who 
7 p.m. - Classes which meet ly injured when four high wire men lo~t his balance. The circus was at the circus with his wife and 

first on Monday at 10:30; all sec· artists fell 80 feet to the ground man said the artist apparently lost grandchild, said, "It was horrible, 
tlons of Speech 36:33; Latin 20:1. Tuesday night while performing his footing when he became ill. horrIble." 

Tomorrow in the Shrine .circus at the. Michi· The girl, who was on top of the Smith said it "seemed like there 
gan State Fairgrounds Coliseum. trio as they formed their pyramid, were about 12 people on the wire 

.8 a.m. - Classes which meet Hospital authorities said Rich· grabbed the wire and held on until when one (ellow lost his balance." 
flrat on Monday at 3:30; all sec· ard Faughan, 29, Sarasota, Fla., an emergency net could be rigged. He toppled off the wire and he 
tions of Nur8. 116: 20; French 9: 2, 1; died about an hour after the acci- She fell into ' the net but was in. landed right on his neck. 
Bus. Ad. 8A:14S; Bus. Ad. 6G:12O. dent. His two male companions, jured. "And another fellow on the wire 

10 a.m. - Music 25:103; Math Eidter Schepp. 23. and Maleo Wal· Seven aerialists were on the wire - who was not immediately ne~t 
Skills 10:12, 11; Bus. Ad. 60:25. lenda, 29, were listed as critical at lhe time of the incident. to the first guy - he fell and hit 

CI hi h t A girl, Gane Schepp, 17, who also the ground. The rest of the people 
1 p.m. - asses.w. c mee fell, was reported in fair condi. A near capacity crowd was on up there also lost their balance 

'!lit on Tuesday at 1.30, all sec· tion. hand at the Coliseum. A fajr- and moat of them were hlUllinJ 
tions of LaUD .:15; Bus. Ad. 8E:- The four performers were part grounds official said the Coliseum onto the wire. 
5, 2. of the Flying Wallendas act. Police usually bolda about 7,000 people "There was no net below them. 

3 p.m. - Claues which meet said the accident happened when when filled to capacity. Most of the people on the wIre 
first on Tue~ay at 2:30; all sec· one of the men lost his balance on Most of the crowd remained worked their way, nand-over-hand, 
tions of Ena. D. 54:1; Russ. 41:101; the wire, fell and pulled the other seated and quiet, but patrolman to safety. It seemed like the two 
Bus. Ad. IL:1S5. • two men off with him. Carlos Gonzales said many of the men who fell first lay on the 

" p.m. - '" " H 59:", 0; Bus.l According to a circus official, women and children left the arena, ground for 10 to 15 miDtIteB," 
Ad. 1G:148, 47; Zool. 37:1. the performerl bad completed some of tbem cryin& ID Ibock at Smith said. 

Salinger To Visit 
Russia In Spring 

WASHINGTON I.f! - White 
House Press Secretary Pierre 
Salinger accepted Tuesday an 
invitation to visit Russia this 
spring. Salinger described his 
trip as an effort to promote un· 
derstandlng between the United 
States and the Soviet Union . 
The invitation was extended by 

u e e 

Alexei Adzhubei, editor oC the 
Soviet government newspaper 
Izvestia , at a luncheon given by 
President and Mrs. Kennedy in 
the White House. rom 
Salinger told newsmen he will 

go to Moscow in late April or 
early May. 

Riots Follow 
Bombing 

In Algiers 
ALGIERS <UPI) - New terror

ist attacks and strikes lIared in 
Algeria Tuesday as rescuers dug 
at least 18 bodies from the ruins of 
a bombed villa that housed com
mandos fighting the outlawed Sec
ret Army Organization. 

Moslem - Europeans shootings, 
knifings and other terrorist attacks 
killed at least 18 persons and 
wounded 25 Tuesday in the wake of 
Monday's bombing. The new casu
alties raised the toll since Jan. 1 

to 557 killed and 974 injured. 
The continuing Algerian violence 

coincided with a French Govern
ment move to strengthen Paris it
seU by moving an estimated 4,200 
mobile gendarmerie troops lnto 
the area to help guard against pos
sible trouble in Paris. 

News of the reinforcements 
heightened speculation that an
nouncement of an agreement be· 
tween France and the Algerian 
Moslem rebels to end the seven-I 
year war in Algeria was imminent. , 

... 

u.s. Unhappy. 
With Nations" 
Lack of Unity 

Measure Passed by 
A Bare Two-Thirds 
Majority of Group 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uru-
guay (AP) - The Unit e d 
S tat e sand 13 other Latin
American nations voted early 
Wednesday to ex pel Cuba 
from participation in in t e r
American affairs. 

The dramatic vote in tlte cli
matic plenary session of the inter
American foreign ministers was a 
narrow squeak for the nations op
posing Prime Minister Filler Cas· 
tro. It was just a bare two-thirds 
majority needed for drumming 
CUlia out of the Organization of 
American States. 

Th. vote c.m •• Iter nlM .ys 
of inten.. .t"'"'. by Sac ..... ry 
of St.t. De.n "uslc .nd P,...._t 
K.nnedy's L .. In·Amerlcan ... m 
to produc. • touth ","sure .. 
qu.rantlne C.stnt C.nmunIlm'. 

School of Religion 
Expands Program 
For Next Session 

The SUI School of Religion will 
olier several new courses during 
spring semester, both at the 
graduate and undergraduate levels. 

Three towboats retr •• t downstr.am .ft.r a section of ice .bout 1'1~ 
mil.. Ion. broke 100.. from a lor!'. in the MI •• isslppl north of 

C.lro. III., .nd .Imost crushed them ••• Inst the b.nk. Th. bo.ts 
.r. tM L. Cro ... S.cony of St. Louis, In the dl.t.nc., the B.you 
Lacombe of Biloxi, Miss •• .ind tM S.Uy Polk, who .. bow is visibl. 
In tha for .. round. - AP Wirephoto 

Cuban President Osvaldo Dor
tlcos threatened to appeal to the 
United Nations - evidently on 
grounds that Cuba is being 1UelaUy 
deprived of rights in the OM. 

Just a few hours before the vote, 
the United States held hopes for a 
bigger majority - possibly 17 votes 
in all. But an expected switch by 
some members of the aix-natilm 
soft·line bloc favoring kid gloves 
treatment for Cuba never occurred. Two courses in Judaic studies, 

"Man and Meaning in Modern 
Jewish Literature" and "Literary 
Sources of Jewish Ritual and Cere· 
mony," will be given by Professor 
Leo W. Schwarz. 

To Appear Here Feb. 8-

Laughton Slip.s in Shower, 
Th.W .... I,.......~ .. 

vlously w ........ y dl ............. 
tNt •• h.ustlve effwta feW ..... 
unity on how .. cope with C'" 
met with f.llure. 

University radio station WSUI 
will broadcast the Jewish litera
ture course Tuesday and Thursday 

C I F I- t P f The ll-nation reIolutinn, 1pOII-ance S In er ormance sored by Colombia, had drawn the 

mornings. The course will give a Charles Laughton, world-re· 
critical analysis of 20th century nowned actor·performer scheduled 
Jewish themes, with the aim of de- to appear at SUI next week, was 
termining the dominant views of hospitalized in Flint, Mich., Tues
the nature of man and the meaning day after he slipped in the shower 
of life. Representative wofks of and fell on his arm. 
writers lrom many countries will Hospital authorities listed his 
be examined in the light of the condition as "good" and said 
conceptions of the Judeo-Christian x.rays disclosed no fractures. 
tradition, Schwarz said. Laughton's scheduled appearance 

Three new seminara are being in Flint was canceled and his 
offered. Father Paul Henry, S.J., a agent, Robert Hulter, said it was 
Belgian Jesuit scholar, will be a not certain whether the actor 
visiting professor for three weeks would perform as planned In Chi· 
in the seminar ''The Christian cago this evening. 
Idea of God and Its Development." However, Hulter emphasized that 
Father Henry also visited the SUI the injury wall not serious, and 
campus in the spring of 1956 when that the tour would probably con
he taught courses at the School of tinue on schedule. 
Religion and the Departments of Laughton is slated to present an 
Philosophy and C1auics. evening of reading entertainment, 

Dr. W. F. Albright, distinguished Thursday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. in the 
Biblical archaeologist, will also be Iowa Memorial Union. 
a visiting professor to the SUI Now starring in otto Premin
School of Reli,ion this sprin,. He ger', movie, "Advise and Con. 
will give a seminar on "Archae- sent," Laughton it! on a nation
ology and the Bible." wide tour reading selections from 

A third seminar, "The Problem DickeDl, Hana Cbristlan Andenen, 
of Method In Theology," will be Tolstoy, Boeratel, Lincoln, Shake
,iven by George W. Forell, pro-llpeare; and the Bible. 
f .... of ProttItaDt theoJol1. Lolli a favorUe 011 tile sta,. 

I conditional support of three other 
and screens of the world, Laugb· nations - the United States, Uru
ton's sweeping majestic poses. guay and Venezuela. 
ironic lace and hand movements, The resolution, as amended, de-
bitter, angry, docile, angelic - e1ares: 
and above all - sincere dramatic 1) Adherence of any member 01 
emotion has made him one of the the OAS to Marxiam-Leninlam is 
foremost actors of his time. incompatible with the Jnter-Amerl-

His list of (Um and stage credits can system. The alienin. of such a 
is long and impressive. A few of Government with the Communist 
the better-known films are "Lea bloc breaks the unity and IOUdar
Miserables," "The Hunchback of lty of the hemisPhere. 
Notre Dame," "Under Ten Flags," ' 2) The present Government of 
"Night of the Hunter," and "Spar- Cuba, which has f)fficially ideati
tacus." In 1933, he was awarded lied itself as a MarxiJt-LeoIDIst 
an Oscar lor his performance in Government, is lDcompatlble with 
"The Private Life of Henry vm." the purposes and principlei.~ .the 

Laughton, now 63, recently ful- inter-American system. • " 
filled a life·long ambition when 3) This incoll\patibility excludes 
he played King Lear for the the present Gover1)ment ··ore 
Shakeapeare Memorial Theatre at from partlcipatlon in the 
Stratford on Avon. American system. . • :; ~ ' .. ' 

'Some of his other sta,e achieve- 4) The Council 01 the Orr ........ 
ments are "Peter Pan," "The tloft 01 AmertClll states anel ' other 
Caine Mutiny Court Martial," "A or,ans of the inter-Amerlea .,.. 
Midsummer Night's Dream," and tem wlll adopt without delay the 
"John Brown's Body." neceaary m"lUre8 to· ·c:On\pIJ 

Tickets for "A Session With with this teSO\uUon. 
Charles Laughton" are available In effect thIa refers tbe .... 
at the Information Delk ln the to the OAS CouDcl{ In Wqblnaton. 
IMU. Reserved aeats are $2.'15 and where Iegalistle wraqles micht de-
J8JJeral admission tlcketa are •• lay action for moDtha. 



Guest Editorials-

. Now the Shoe Is . . 
On the Other Foot 
Last £aU the steel companies had to put in a schedule 

of wage increases made mandatory by their last previous 
contact. This meant increased costs. Just pTior to this, 
the President intervened with an urgent request to the 
companies not to make any compensating increase of 
steel prices. The .Pre ident deflected complaints that this 
was a one-sided intervention by stating that he expected 
the unions to exercise an quivalent re traint when their 
contract expired in mid-1962 . •••• 

Now the shoe is on the other toot. The present con
tract still has months to run, but steel labor is already mull
iQg ower new claims. Tb question is how far the unions 
will heed the President's reference last fall to equivalent 
restraint - and how far the President will go in urging 
them to. The Administration's campaign of persuasion be
gan with an even-handed statement by Secretary of Labor 
Goldberg in which he urged both labor and management 
to re*ain themselves - and threw in a third plea, this to 
th users of steel, not to go in for advanoe stcel stockpiling 
and so di rupt tbe steady course of produ<;;tion. 

This statement is appropriate, for now. The real test 
will 'come later when steel labor gets its demands in 
shape. A foretaste of these was provided at tlle winter 
labor m tings in Miami, wh n President David J. Mc
Donald of the ~teelworkers spoke favorably of a shorter 

work w k with no d crease pay. This is, of course, the 
equivalent of a substantial wage increase. 

'-The Baltilllore SlIn 

Bulging Beltline 
Wint r we th r, with the good appetite it stimulates, 

gives that ready-made exclI e to eat hearty. Perhaps now 
is the time to remind ourselves that n day of reckoning 
will be coming next summer when we can't hide our sur· 
pluses beneath heavy garments. 

- Dan, Fort Dodge Messenger 

More Misery 
•.• A water main leading into th library brok Thursday, 

and £ot·half the day there was no working plumbing for 
tbe "relief stations." Students are usually miserable enough 
dlJring I'lllHI we , but that was adding insult to injury. 

-Phil Currie 

~me ' Coming When West, 
:Soviets Will Cooperate? 

Jly J. M. ROBERTS 
world itualion may be devel

oping in which the west, with 
bold, imaginative and perhaps 
dnncerous economic and political 
str,okes, c 0 u 1 d produce great 
chanae5 in the SovieL sense of 
values. 

There has never been a time in 
which fixed diplomatic ideas had 

a very great life expectancy. To
dll)"s fluctuations in Communist 
attitudes and the growing strength 
of the West give a greater prior
ity than ever to flexibility In both 

intellectual outlook and political 
approach. 

THE TIMES promise the possi
bility of something more than 
fi«fitlng It out along these lines If 
It -takes all summer - or all of 
our IJves. 

. The word possibility is used 
deJiberately. 

nese thoughts are apropos of 
what seems to be a developing 
si~ation. In it the United States, 
if physically strong and intellec
tually prepared, may find a mo
ment for forthrjght action, taken 
in fuU knowledge and preparation 
f(W the risks, ,which could produce 
il'eatJ!r world acceptance of the 
gOals toward which her own tra
ditions point. 

The whole idea of containment, 
w))ich has been a part of her pol
icy .toward Communism, has been 
to I*oduce an eventual situation 
in which the Soviet Union would 
recognize an interest in dropping 
Ihpolicy of traditional expansion· 
istn combined with forced world 
l'OVOlution. 
~RE' PROBLEM has always 

1letm . that the moment would not 
be recognized when a shift from 
conlroOWioo to cooperation just 
might do the job. 

The thougbt that such a time 
may be approaching arises from 

the current divisions in interna
tional Communism In conjunction 
with the economic growth of the 
West. 

The rulcrs of the Soviet Union 
are becoming more and more iso
lated because of strong Western 
confrontation at a time of division 
within the Communist sphere. And 
they must know now that bluff 
will not win. 

SOME OF Khrushchev's trou
bles may be sham or overempha
sized for the purpose of fostering 
thoughts of coexistence on his own 
terms, as always. That is a risk. 

But if the troubles are real, and 
if Khrushchev'S pretensions to 
concern for Soviet living stand
ards are real. it must produce 
ultimate recognition of the eco· 
nomic and political failure of an 
attempt to establish a viable but 
closed empire. 

And it must produce a need for 
outside help in the development 
of the essentially viable and very 
great resources of the Soviet Un
ion Itself. 

SUCH HELP can come only 
from the industrialized West. 
Khrushchev already has been ask. 
ing for it in the form of improved 
trade relations. An offer, at the 
right time, might produce a 
change In the Soviet demand for 
coexistence in the form of West
ern surrender and make hcr 
agreeable to coexistence as it is 
understood by people who live to
gether as neighbors everywherc. 

To make such an e((ort pos· 
sible. the West will aL the time 
have to be completely united, ut· 
terly willing and utterly capable 
of retaliating again t the slight
est show of treachery. 

When to try and how to try will 
tax all of the flexibility and in· 
genuity of Western leaders. 
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Matter of Fact -

Cooper Warns GOP Against 
Taking Goldwater Road 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper of 

Kentucky has lct it be known 
that he is preparing a major 
peech. warning Sen. Barry Gold

water or Arizona against trying 
to impo e his viewpOint On the 
Republican party, and warning 
the party, too, against taking the 
Goldwater road to the extreme 
right. 

It is remarkable that one lead
ing Republican should be plan· 
ning to rise on the !Ioor of the 
Senate to condemn the viewpoint 
of another leading Republican. It 
is also symptomatic or the sense 
or frustration which afflicts the 
minority of moderate and prog
ressive·minded Republicans in the 
present Congress. 

Cooper's credentials {or admon
ishing his party are gilt·edged. 
He comes from a state that is 

t r a d i t i 0 n- lll~~ 
a 11 y strongly I 
D e m 0 c r a· 
tic. Last year. 
he made a rath
er lonely race Cor 
re-election, with· 
out the lavish 
financial suppOrt 
that more rigpt- ~. , 
win g Republi-
cans customari- ALSOP 
Iy enjoy. In the outcome, he won 
by the largest majority ever 
given a Kentucky Senator, in
cluding even the enormously popJ
ular Democrat, Alben Ba~k1ey. 

CONSEQUENTL Y, COO PER 
cannot be blamed if he thinks 
that he has found the recJpe for 
Republican success in middle-of· 
the·road progressivi m and thc 
rejection of over-shrill parti an· 
ship. Yet even in Kentucky, Coop
er's Rcpublican colleague, Sen. 
Thurston Morton, is reportedly 
preparing to take a much more 
right-wing line than Cooper did 
when he seeks re·election this 
year. 

As for the Republican party in 
Congress, its pr ent trend may 
be judged from the Cact that an 
important moderating influence 
was lost by the recent death of 

. the immensely able but stanchly 
conservative Sen. Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire. 

Sen. Bridges' replacement as 
chairman of the Republican Pol
icy Committee, Sen. Burke Hick
enlooper oC Iowa, is also an able 
man and stands about where 
Bridges stood. But .tl1e party as a 
whole is to the right of Hicken
looper in the Senate. And the Re-
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publicans in the House of Repre
sentatives are still further to the 
right, on average, than their Sen· 
ate brothers. 

THE HOUSE LEADER, Rep. 
Charles Halleck of Indiana, the 
chairman of the House Republi. 
can Campaign Committee, Rep. 
William Miller of New York, and 
Sen. Goldwater, who is chairman 
of the Senate Republican Cam
paign Committee. have now the 
dominant voices in shaping their 
party's congressional tactics. One 
result was the solld Republie8J1 
vote in the House Rules Commit
tee against the President's bili to 
establish a new Department of 
Urban Affairs. 

The President seized the oppor
tunity thus offered to announce 
that he would set up the Depart
ment anyway, and would name 
his Negro Housing Administrator, 
Robert Weaver, as the Depart
ment's first head. The Republi
cans' crie. of rage after this coup 
could be heard Crom Capitol Hill 
to the Maryland and Virginia sub
urbs. 

The Incide s illustrated the 
congressional Republicans' habit· 
ual carelessness· in-action of the 
crucial big-city vote, as well as 
their exlreme sensitivity when 
this carelessness is dramatized. 
And it also illustrated another 
phenomenon of some importance 
- the President's crafty wish to 
elbow the opposition party into an 
extreme right·wing posture. 

THE PRESIDeNT'S INSTINCT 
is that the extreme right·wing 
posture is a losing posture, at 
least in the parts of the country 
where there are large nwnbers of 
valuable voters. He has checked 
his instinct, as usual, by having 
pOlis taken. These show, for in
stance, that nearly nine of 10 
American voters, if they bave 
heard oC the John Birch Society 
at all, are positively hostile to the 
Birchers as crackpot extremists. 

Thus when Gov. Pat Brown of 
California visited Washington, one 
bit of homely, practical advice he 
got {rom the White House was to 

t~y to pin the John Birch label on 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon - who is emphatically not 
a Bircher him elf, but has an 
Uncomfortably large number of 
Birchers in his party in Cali· 
fornia . 

Obviously the rank·and·file of 
congressional Republicans are not 
going to go anywhere nearly as 
far to the right as the John Birch 
Society. They are not even going 
to go as far to the right as Sen. 
Goldwater. But Goldwater, Hal
leck. and Miller are pulling them 
ightwards, and President Ken

nedy will give them a push to the 
right whenevel' a good opening oc
curs, as it did last week. 

In short, the admoOltions of 
Sen. Cooper are likely to go un
heeded. And this will not be al
tered by the fact that three most 
Significant act i v e Republicans 
outside Congress, the former 
Vice President Nixon, Gov. Rock
efeller of New York, and the new 
entrant, Georie Romney of Mich
igan, will undoubtedly agree with 
most oC what Cooper has to say. 

COpyrl"ht 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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SEN. JOHN COOPER 
Warninlllo .the R~ht 
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TICKETS for Univendty Theatre's 
llelltt f,'Oductlon, "Caucasian Chalk 
Clrd", , 'A on sale Feb. 7 at the 
TIcket Reservation Desk in the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The tickets cost ,1.25 for lIeneraI 
p\l.bUc reserved "eats, but are free 
to atudents upon prellnlatlon of ID 
cards. The play will be presented on 
the nlglrts of Feb. 15-17 and 21-24. 

STUDINT ~IACE UNION will 
meet .. , p.m., Jan. 31, In the 
Pents<:rest Room of lhe Iowa lJIe
morlal Union. A dJacuJlSlon of the 
UPaUlle- for 'Peace" moyement, to be 
beld Feb. 7, will be dlicuased. 

MIM •• as DF THE ."ND AND 
ITUDINT TRIP COMMln.1 will 
meet Friday, Feb. 9 at 3:30 p.m. In 
the Board Room of Old ClpItol. 
Mombe... are a.ked to call Marle 
Smith, Ext. 2786, II unable to aUend. 

COO~IIIATIW .... Y II TTl N IJ 
Le .... e will be In the charlie 01 lin. 
WUlIIm Van Alta wID Feb .•• CaD 
7·~ lor • litter. For lnformaUoD 
about lea",,, membenblp, call lin. 
Stac)' ProW" at 1-3801. 

COMMINCIM.NT ANNOUNC .. 
••• rs ~r candldat.e. for dec_ 
In February Mye arrived. Orden 
may be picked up at the AlIII1IDl 
110118. 110 N. IIadIIoD lit. 

.ICRUTIONAL SWIMMING for 
au women tIludenla Ia held lIIondq. 

· W'd1IesdJ». Thunday aacI Fr\dq 
fr~AIAI 1o .. :lI ..... 1& ... '10-
miD. GylllllUlum. 

INTIRIM HOUItS for the Unlyer
alty LIbrary: 

Friday, Feb. 2 - 7:30 Lm. to 10 
p.m. (Desk tlervloe from ••. m. 10 
5 p.m.) • 

Saturday, Feb. S - 7:30 a.m. to 
S p.m. (Desk li8rvlce from 8 a .m. to 
noon; Reaerve De* clo.ed.) 

Sunday, Feb .• - 1:30 to 10 p .IL 
(No deu tlervJce.) 

Monday" 1'WIsday, Feb. U - 7:SO 
a m. to 10 pm. (Peek .. rvIce from • 
a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

IOWA MIMO.IAL UNION HOUR.: 
FrldU anel Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

m1dnJcbt. 
Tbe Gold Feather Room ,Ia apea 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m . 00 Suoda7 
through. Tharlda), and from '7 a.m. 
to 11:'5 p.m. on friday and Satur~ 
day. 

TIle Cl:feterta II OpeD from 11:31 
• .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and frOID 
II p.m. to ':45 p.m. for cUnoer. No 
breallfub .... _rwd ,. dian .. IS 
not _ned on Saturct.u ud Su.nda7. 

UlflV1aslTY LlIItARY MOUn: 
Monday throu,h F~ - 7: •• m. 
to 2 a.lll'; Saturday - '7;JO a.IIL to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 'ii' to I a.lll. 

01* 1IervIee: Mon t.IIroqb 
TbuncIQ - 8 a.IIL '" pm.; Fn. 
day - •• .m. to II p.m. and '7 to 1. 
p.m.t Saturday - • a.m. '" I pa.; 
BUIlaey - % p.m. to 1\ p.m. 

Re.rYe .De.I<: Same u re,w., 
..... _rvt. ... " for rrtdQ, Sa$
urdU ud Bund." at,. ~ ~ "_'COlO,... -. 

On Other 
Campuses 
Br ERIO ZOECKLER 

IF you hadn't enrolled at SUI 
chances are that you wouldn't be 
sitting there brooding over coffee 
these last three days of finals. 

A check of campus newspapers 
received at The Daily Iowan of
fice from points all over the coun
try indicates that most students 
are now relaxing or preparing to 
register, because their finals are 
over, 

Drake's final week ended last 
Thursday and today marks the 
last day of registration there. 
Iowa State students aren't exactly 
relaxing. They are on the quarter 
system, but their second session 
of finals won't l>e coming up for 
awhile. 

University of Michigan students 
are taking a breather after finals 
ended Monday. They report back 
Feb 9 to start the second semes· 
tel'. 

North Carolina University and 
Ole Miss students completed tJ!sts 
yesterday and have a short vaca
t ion before re
porting back to 
classes. And 
University 
o f Illinois stu. 
dents are pre· 
paring to regis
ter r 0 r second · 
semester aft e r O 
tests were com
pleted Friday. 

The .reason for 
t his horrible R 
state of affairs? In general, SUI 
begins olasses about a week later 
than do most schools, henoe . . . 
only three more days and we'll be 
resting while all others will be 
back in the books. 

• • • 
SEVENTEEN PER CENT ~ 

the student body at the University 
of Georgia better be in the books 
this weekepd, because last week 
they (1,390 of them) were no· 
tified they were on scholastic 
probation. 

A new regulation raising pro
bation grade poi nt levels adopted 
by the faculty executive commit· 
tee in 1959 and which came effec· 
tive in the fall quarter of 1961 was 
the thing that hillt most of the 
stUdents, Georgia's student news
paper repOrted. 

Some controversy has arisen 
over the new law, however. Dean 
of Faculties Alvin B. Biscoe said 
the ruling was the result of "an 
extensive study by the executive 
faculty committee." 

But William Tate, dean of men, 
who has been leading a fight to 
have the new regulation removed 
from the books, said Ibat to his 
knowledge there has never been a 
study regarding grades, except 
those made by his office. 

According to Biscoe, "A student 
can stay off probation if he has 
two C's and a D." He added that 
the rule is designed to teU stu
dents if they are In difficult.y with 
their requirements for gradua
Uon. 

• • • 
SINCE THE unfortunate rug

stealing experience, we have been 
hearing cries of "what is this 
college generation coming to?" 
Here are two more examples. 

Three students at the Univer
sity of Colorado, two of them sons 
of U.S. foreign service officers, 
were arrested in connection with 
several campus burglaries. 

Boulder, Colo., detectives said 
they fDund loot valued at $543 in 
the students' living quarters and 
in a secluded mountain hideout. 
Included were two revolvers, sev
eral musical instruments, a cam
era, two radios, about 100 phon
ograph records, and in real 1920-
style, a violin CaBC containing a 
machine gun. 

Also uncovered in the youths' 
rooms were swastika arm bands 
and banners and literature on 
Adolf HiUer's regime. The three 
denied being members of the 
Amerioan Nazi ~arty but said 
they were "interested in the mil
itary and political aspects of Nazi 
Germany." 

And ope University of Kentucky 
student carelessly flipped a bottle 
out of a car window last week. 

That's bad enouih, but it went 
sailing through ,the window of a 
State Trooper's cruiser. 

The stu<lent was fined $24. 
• • • 

PLANS ARE BEING completed 
at Drake for a mass migration to 
IoUla State Satur.day when the 
Bulldog baske~all team seeks a 
revenge victory over the Cy
clones. 

The rn\.gDatill/l, sponsored by the 
Drake student new&paper, Times
Delphic, was instituted because 
Drake was bellten by Iowa State 
during Christmas vacation when 
Iowa State students were still in 
school and could therefore drive 
to Des Moines to be at the game, 
the newspaper reported. Drake 
students w ere I'IOt attending 
cla6seI, lhuI Bulldog support was 
lacking. 

Price of a round trip bus ticket 
and pme ticket il $3.50. 

U is the fl18t migrlatlon ever 
planned at the Des Moines school. 
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The CoUege Pr:ess 
And Its Freedom 

(EDITOR'I NOTE: Th. following 
.rtlc", wrl"'n by John Harrison, 
appe.rMI In tile J.n., 1 N2 edition Of 
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By JOHN HARRISON 

A lot of hogwash has been writ· 
ten about the coUege press - its 
place in the educational scheme 
of things, how much freedom its 
editors should enjoy, the reasons 
why It should be free at all. 

To invoke the provisions of the 
First Amendment on behalf of 
coUege editors is to miss the 
point. A newspaper operates on 
campus at the behest of admin
istrative officiels, just as do social 
elubs and political groups. Its 
rights and privileges are defined 
and limited by presidents, boards 
lif regents, trustees and over· 
seers - whoever makes and ad
minIsters educational policy. 

THIS IS TRUE whether the 
paper is in some degree an ad
junct of the university, or op· 
erates outside the official fam
ily. Tbe most outspoken and un
trammeled campus newspapers 
today have little or no official 
status. The Harvard Crimson and 
the Michigan Daily are prime ex- I 

amples. Tradition cOIJ£ers on them 
an independence that is relativ~ly 
rare. 

Yet nothing prevents President 
Pusey from closing up the Crim
son shop tomorrow. He could do 
it by any Df several aots within 
his rights as Harvard's president. 
An unholy howl might go up Crom 
many quarters. But no constitu· 
tional provision could help the 
boys in Plympton Street one bit 
should he decide to take such ac
tion . 

That he does not do so is rather 
a mark of President Pusey's intel
ligence and of his appreciation of 
the purposes student·edited and 
written newspapers serve in a 
complex university than of his 
acknowleclgement that Crimson 
editors possess any constitutional 
right to say whatever comes to 
mind. 

College newspapers like the 
Crimson, like the Michigan Daily, 
the ' Cornell Daily Sun, and the 
Penn State Collegian exist pre· 
cisely because the tradition of an 
independent student daily exists 
on these campuses. They are sus
tained by administrative respect 
for these traditions and the edu· 
cational values they represent. 

THE REASONS why the coUege 
press should be free have nothing 
to do with students' rights. They 
are at the very heart of the edu· 
cational process in a free society. 
These will suggest themselves 
immediately to the educator who 
is genuinely concerned that to· 
day's college student develop a 
free and wide-ranging faculty for 
criticism. It is this faculty which 
is the mainspring of a free so· 
ciety. Its withering away has been 
widely deplorcd by critics of to
day's educational system and the 
graduates jts produces. 

Outlets for the expression of 
opinion by students are always 
needed. The need is especially 
great today when mounting en
rollments tend to isolate the stu
dent. to make him feel he is 
more a cog in a machine than 
part of a continuing educational 
process. Student newspapers pro
vide forums in which all kinds of 
problems are discussed, and not 
just by the relative few who serve 
as editors. 

But such a forum functions pro· 
perly only in an atmosphere 
where the Cree expression of ideas 
- including ideas that are criti
cal of the status quo, unpopular 
ideas - is encouraged. Of course 
it requires forbearance to grant 
freedom of expression to stu
denls hardly dry behind the ears, 
wtm 'J11.ay use this privilege to 
question the motives and abilities 
of distinguished scholars and edu
cators. Of course many demand 
patience beyond the ordinary to 
concede that the student eritic
however wrong·headed he may be 
-should be permitted to express 
his opinions. 

BUT AREN'T PATIENCE and 
forbearance in the face of student 
error and abuse essential quali
ties of educators? Surely they are 
if the teacher or administrator 
accepts as one of the basic tenets 
of a liberal education that the 
developing mind must be encour
aged to test and stretch itself, 
to put its convictions and its criti
oal judgments into words - even 
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when they may be wrong. 
• • • 

Unfortunately, other considera
tions come ahead of education in 
the minds of some college ad· 
ministrators today. They have 
come to regard students almost as 
a nuisance, who get in the way 
of the perfectly functioning ad· 
ministrative machine. They are 
not so concerned that students 
shall have an opportunity to whet 
their critical faculties as that stu· 
dents shall not rock the boat at 
aU. 

One can almost sympathize 
with the plaintive declaration of 
one such administrator, sorely 
tricd by what an outspoken stu· 
dent ed itor had written: 

"Habitually I am called upon 
to explain why the University's 
attitude is thus·and-50, when, as
a matter of fact, it is the (student 
newspaper's) attitude and not the 
University's which I am called 
upon to explain. I see no reason 
why I or anyone should be put 
to the trouble which this involves. 
Indeed I see no reason why edu
cational funds ... should be ex
pended to subsidize a project 
which adds to our djfficulties and 
troubles." 

POOR FELLOWI His is indeed 
a thankless job. He must watch 
out for his university's relations 

JOHN M. HARRISON 

with a board of regents, a legis' 
lature. an alumni association, and 
a whole state's population - none 
of which is likely to set much 
store by the ideas "those crazy 
college kids" are prone to pro· 
pound. But In his concern with 
all these, he has lost sight of his 
first responsibility, which is the 
education of the young. 

And the young are a trouble
some, feisty lot. They wjll ex

Jllore the frontiers of knowledge, 
and sometimes venture far be· 
yond, instead of being content to 
be indoctrinated wjth the safe 
and tried. They will express new 
and revolutionary notions. They 
will be critical and altogether 
disrespectful oC their older and 
so much wiser mentors. 

The genuinely wise educator 
knows this, of course. Not only 
does he expect that young people 
will be critical; he encourages 
them to speak their minds. He 
recognizes that this is an essential 
aspect of the educational pro
cess. That is why he leaves them 
free to give tongue to heresy. 
and why he recognizes that a free 
and yeasty student newspaper is 
important. 

• • • 
ONE HOPES THAT students 

who undertake to edit and publish 
a newspaper will assume a mea· 
sure of responsibility commen· 
surate with the freedom granted 
them. And, with an occasional 
exception, coUege editors want 
nothing so much as to be regard· 
ed as reliable and responsible. 

Freedom provides a stimulus tQ 
responsibility. For once a stu· 
dent knows he will get either 
credit or blame for the job he 
does as editor, he begins to be 
concerned about his own reputa· 
tion. He seeks advice before he 
acts, wbere otherwise he would 
wait for a higher authority to 
correct his errors. He begins to 
learn the essential lesson that 
fr~om never really is eamed 
until the individual proves that 
he c n exel'Cise it responsibly. 

In this way, the <:oUege press 
stimUlates not just thE\ critical 

. faculty in the student, but aJao 
helps develop that more sOl1his\l
cated faculty - the responsible 
exercise of freedom - which can 
be' cultivated in no other way. 
The notion that responsibility can 
be injected intravenously and 
that, enough of it having been ad· 
ministered, freedom can subse
quenUy be substituted sin Ole 
syringe, is itself irresponsible and 
destructive. It is a favorite refl!le 
of authoritarians. 

THUS, THE CASE for freedom 
of the . college press, which is 
strong and perSuasive, too often 
is put in Its weakest terms. It 
has nothjng to do with the protk· 
tion! the Constitution aCfords l11e 
press. What is at stake Is protet!t· 
jng socicty whose members are 
free to examine and criticize .u 
institutions. These freedoms will 
survive only so long as we make 
it a stated policy of our edJ¥Ia • 
tional system to stimUlate ' ~ 
critical faculty, not suppreu' it 
lbecaule it sometimes ray ,cSWII 
cmboM'assment. ! 

This is what our coU~ge neW
~apers can do, have done, IIiId 
shpuld' be encoUl'qed to .c:cJIICiD.-
dol . • . ",' . . : . 

..' • 



Erbe To Seek 
Second Term 

DES MOINES (.f! - Gov. Nor
man Erbe, citing property tax re
lief as the state's major problem, 
announced Tuesday he will seek a 
second term. 

The Republican governor said he 
was seeking a second term to fol
low through on his "program for 
progress in Iowa on a pay·as·you
go basis." 

He said current programs should 
be pushed "as we can afford" in 
education, job opportunities, sound 
economy, safety and mental health. 

Erbe, 42, said his Administration 
a1relldy has provided the greatest 
amount of slate services and capi
tal Improvements in history with
out a tax increase. 

The governor added that he anti· 
cipates that $18 million will remain 
in the state surplus at the end o[ 
the biennium, June 30, 1963. 

Democrats have criticized the 
Erbe Administration because the 
surplus left by the outgoing Demo
cratic administration will have 
dwindled by about $30 million. 

Quits Demo 
Office Job , 

DES MOINES (,fI - Mrs. Flor· 
ence Garrison said Tuesday she 
has resigned as oUice secretary 
for the Democratic State Central 
Committee in order she said to 
"vote according to the dictates of 
my conscience" at County Demo
cratic meetings. 

Mrs. Garrison is a member of 
the Polk County Central Commit
tee. 

U.S., Russia Honor 
80th 'Birthday 

The 10th, birthday of the I.to 
President Franklin o. ROO'i.velt 
was m.rteed in both the Unltod 
St.t ... nd Russia Tuesday. 

Above, Mr •. Eleanor Roose."olt 
st.nds beside Johnny M.guir. 
who is p I a c i "g a wre.th on 
Roosevelt'. gra."e at Hyde P.rte. 
With them is Mal. Gon. W. C. 
Westmoreland, superintendent of 
the U.S. Military Ac.demy, who 
presented a wro.th from Pr •• i· 
eIent Kennedy. 

Johnny. lix.yoar-old birtt. de· 
facts victim from Queen •• N. Y., 
reprosonted tho N.tional Found.· 
tlon of which FDR was honorary 
president. 

Right, Viktor Gorshkov. pre.i. 
dent of the So."iet Americ.n S0-
ciety. spoke at Moscow's Hou.o 
of Friendship at a meeting marte· 
i", the anniversary. A lal'1lo por· 
trait of FOR is at tho right. 
From loft are Mrs. Nikita Khru· 
• hchev. wife of the Soviet Pre· 
mier. .nd U.S. Ambal$.cIor 
Llowellyn Thompson. 

- AP Wirephotos f 

Warming Trend 
Seen for Iowa 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Iowa's short spell of mild weath

er came to an abrupt end Tuesday 
with the arrival of a cold arctic air 
mass in the state. 

The villain was a large, cold high 
pressure system in northwest Can· 
ada which pushed southward the 
cold air that has been sitting along 
the Canadian border. 

Top temperatures in Iowa Tues
day were recorded early in the 
morning. But by noon. tempera
tures had skidded to 3 above at 
Spencer to 15 at Council BluHs. 

A few snow nurries accompa
nied the cold air but amounts were 
very light 

The cold ._.t of norvou. 
"fln.l·taki"," .tvdontl .t SUI 
m.y m.kh the mercury tod.y if 
"mper.turK dip below the 
freed", marte. 

Tod.Y. 1_ w., predicW boo 
tw.en ·5 "r"1 .net 5. The m.r· 
cury il not .xpected to climb 
put 15 ........ 

Despite the slick .tr"" Tues
clay caused by • light morning 
SMWf.n. only .... minor tr.me 
accident had been reported to the 
pollc. st.tion by Tue~.y • ." .. 
nl",. 

The forecast calls for highs Wed· 
nesday of about 10 in the north
east to the 20s In the southwest. 

A warming trend is predicted be
ginning tonight and continuing 
Thursday. , 

Iowa Temporarily Drops 
'64 World's fair Plans 

DES MOINES lit - 1_. hal 
t.mporarlly droppecl plans ta 
partic:ip.to with six other statel 
In • Mldwost exhibit .t the 1964 
N.w York World'i F.lr. 

J.mes M.g,.rt, the .."ornor', 
aclminlstratln .ssist.nt. saW 
Tuesd.y th.t low.'. deci.ion 
.,.... from the fect th.t the f0rth
coming World', Feir •• 1 not 
sanctioned .net that it would cost 
thl. state too much money. 

"A. it .t.nds now w •• re out 
of it." he said. "That Is. unlan 
the mon.y come. from out of the 
blue - .nd _ ere telki", 
• 1'01II\II $200 ..... " 

PEACE -
(Continued from Page 1) 

the United States of United Na· 
tions bonds, and a more intensIve 
and permanent plan for the Peace 
Corps, and increased emphasis on 
several education and exchange 
programs. 

Additional alternatives offered 
in the observance of the "Pause for 
Peace" include church programs, 
coffee gatherings in private homes 
and a special radio program to be 
broadcast by WSUI at 10 a .m. 
next Wednesday. 

The letter, signed by 48 faculty 
members, stated the President is 
reported to be "acutely aware of 
public reaction" in regard to reo 
sumptlon of U.S. nuclear tests in 
the atmosphere, and that the pur· 
pose of the program is to "sup
port these inciinations of the Presi· 
dent so that our 'peace posture' 
before the world may be at lea 1 as 
'credible' as our military posture." 

Kidnapers Face Federal Those signing the letter include: 

Charg .... ·.·n Kansas City Philip Roth, Dee Norton, Harry 
... Duncan, Norval Tucker, Dr. WU· 

KANSAS CITY (.f! _ United liam Bean, John O'Mara, Roy 
States attorneys said Tuesday Sieber, Sterling Berberian, M . 
two men accused o[ kidnaping and Carr Ferguson, Peter Everwine, 

[ MaUricio Lasansky, James Van 
trying to rape the daughter 0 a Allen, Max Dresden, John Schulze, 
New Mexico State Senator I. M. 

THI DAIL., IOWAN-lew_ CIty, , .... ..,. ••• y. Jilt. !I, ''''-'''' 3 

6 Iowa Authors -Give . 
Manuscripts to library 

Six nalive Iowa authors have 
contributed manuscrips to the SUI 
Library, Frank Paluka, special 
collections librarian, announced 
Tuesday. 

The manuscrips came from Mar
quis ChUds, Mrs. Barbara S. Yam
bura, Eugene Burdick. Thomas 
Duncan, Frederick Bock and Dale 
Kramer. The manuscripts went to 
the Iibrary'S Iowa Authors Collec· 
tion. Paluka said. 

Kramer, Sigourney, now a jour
nalism instructor at SUI, presented 
manuscripts o[ his ''Teen-Age 
Gangs," published in 1953, and 
"The Wild Jacka es: The Ameri
can Farmer in Revolt." which ap
peared in 1956. These manuscripts 
join papers already in the collec
tion relating to earlier books by 
Kramer, "Ross and the New York· 
er," and "The Heart of O. Henry." 

Mrs. Yarnbura, 9 Rowland Ct., 
Iowa City, gave a manuscript of 
"A Change and a Parting," a book 
recallJng her girlhood days in the 
Amana colonies. 

Bock , a native of Newton, now 
living in Brooklyn, N. Y., sent an 
eariy draft of his poem "Winter: 
the Statue of Pomona." This poem 
appeared in (inal form in the au· 
thor's recent book, "The Fountains 
of Regardlessness." On the back 
of this manuscript are some trial 
stanzas of a poem tentatively ca ll
ed "Of Love's Forgiveness." This 
poem, in (inal version, is expected 
to appear in Bock's next book. 

the Duncans are in tbe Iowa Au· 
thor Collection. 

Burdick, originally of Sheldon, 
presented the manuscript of a 
large portion of his recent book 
"The Blue of Capricorn." Co-author 
with William Lederer of 'The Ugly 
American," Burdick is now on the 
[acuIty of the University o( Cali· 
fornia at Berkeley_ 

From Childs. originally of Clin
ton, has come a large shipment of 
papers relating to 10 of his works . 

In addition to outlines and drafts 
of Child's novel "The Peace· 
makers," there are manuscript 
ver ions of two three-act plays, 
"Maud," and "Madame Minister," 
along with more than 100 items of 
miscellaneous papers and corres
pondence. 

SPECIAL TV GUEST 
Robert C. Yates, professor of 

mathematics at the University of 
South Florida, will be the special 
guest on "Meet the Professor" Sun· 
day at 1:30 p.m. o.n KCRG-TV .. 
channel 9, Cedar Rapids. 

Yates is a leading exponent of 
" new mathematics," a revolution· 
ary science prompted by the elec
tronic computer and modern in· 
dustry. He will be seen lecturing 
to students aod explaining what'he 
calls " the kind of mathematics that 
is alive today." 

For the lOVELY lADY 
in your life ••• 

CULTURED PEARLS 

BRACELETS 
EARRINGS 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

"I couldn't work for Lex Hawk
Ins and at the same time vote 
against him," she said. Hawkins 
Is chairman of the State Central 
Committee. 

Mrs. Garrison reportedy favored 
Kenneth E. Slack, Des Moines real 
estate man, for county chairman. 
Hawkins supported Arthur C. Hed
burg Jr., Des Moines attorney, 
who was elected at the controver
sial meeting to succeed Hawkins 
u county chairman. 

FOR's Birth Commemorated 
Smalley will be prosecuted in Kan. John Gerber, Edwin Allaire, Dr. 
sas City, Kan. Raymond Bunge. James Syfers, 

Manford Kuhn, Ralph Freedman, 
The prisoners are Robert H. John S. Harlow, Keith Achepohl, 

Runge, 23, of Fullerton, Calif., and David Gold. James Lechay, Edwin 
Richard C. Banish, 24, of Cuper- Norbeck, Eugene Spaziani. Robert 
tina. Calif., both parole violators. Michaelsen, C. T. Miller, Dr. 
Both face federal charges of George Bedell, Myra UhlIelder, 
kidnaping. James Murray, Verlin Cassill, 

Additional papers relating to his 
book "Gus the Great" have been 
contributed by Duncan, a nalive 
of Casey, now living in California. 
He also sent a set of working notes 
on problems in actions, setting, 
and character development in his 
novel, "Big River, Big Man." 
These were accompanied by a set 
of notes on "The Cactus Shroud," 
a book by Duncan's wife, Actea, 
who writes under the name Carolyn 
Thomas. Other manuscripts irom 

SPECIAL! ANY PlAIN 44 
Hawkins said Mrs. Garrison had 

told him she wanted to resign be
cause the work load Was too mur.h 
for her. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

He said Mrs. Garrison was the 
State Central Committee's only 
fulltime secretary now. She was 
hired by former state chariman, 
Duke Norberg, Hawkins said. 

Dr. Schnell Receives 
Medical Service Award 

Dr. Maurice Schnell, SUI resident 
In orthopedics, was presented a dis· 
tinguished service award Tuesday 
night by the Iowa chapter of the 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Founda
tion. 

Announcement of the award, one 
of 13 such presentations, came at 
the group's annual meeting in Des 
MOines. 

Some big-city hospitals send ba- I 

.bies home the day after they're 
born. Why? Not enough doc
Iors. Or nurses. Or beds. In this 
week's Saturday Evening Post, 
Jou'lIlearn how inadequate 
medical care coststhousands of 

IlIIfan! lives. How our baby death 
lite compares with other COUll', 

lilies'. And why licensed mid-~ 
~e$ may be the answer. 

rA. S.'tI.d.y "_en; .. , 

, ~J.~ 
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THE "STATE OF THE UNIVER
SITY" ADDRESS by SUI Presi
dent Hancher will be broadcast, 
live, at 12:30 p.m. today. To be 
presented before a joint meeting 
or all Iowa City service clubs, the 
address will necessitate certain al· 
terations in WSUI 's noon broad· 
cast schedule: our customary 
newscast will move up to 12:15, 
there will be no News Background 
program at 12:45, and music pro
gramming at 1 p.m. will be de· 
layed, if necessary, to permit 
completion of President Hancber's 
remarks. 

THE REITH LECTURES -
named for the first director-gen
eral oC the British Broadcasting 
Corporation - are being heard 
these days at 2 p.m., Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. The whole 
series has been titled "The Colon
ial Reckoning"; today's specific 

Glenn Flight 
Delays Again 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPJ) -
Fueling trouble witb tbe big Atlas 
rocket forced the United States 
Tuesday to postpone for two weeks 
its first attempt to fire an Ameri
can into orbit around the earth. 

Space officials bad planned to 
launch astronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr . on his historic flight Tbursday 
morning. The late developing trou· 
bles with the Atlas forced them to 
put it off until Tuesday. Feb. 13. 

n was the sixth postponement in 
recent weeks of Glenn's mission 
to break the space barrier to man
ned flight by American astronauts. 
Glenn was quoted as saying: 

"Sute I'm disappointed ... but 
this is a complicated business . . . 
When we have completed aU our 
tests satisfactorily, then we'll go." 

.Mt ... from all shoppTrv, only 
" blks. from new Auditorium. 300 
outsld. rooms wIth bath • Garag •• $ 
Motor Entranci • PI .... ty of ParkIng 
U~lno Servlco to Airport .• 
enJoy our new Reel Corpet Floon . 
off.lng the ultlmote In luxury at 
mod.ahl COlt. Try our Counlry 
Kitchen -Just wonderful food at 
populcr prlc... CONVENTION, 
MEETING fACIUTIES. 

Jcack J. Calhoun,Hvr. 

theme is "African Nationalism." 
The speaker is Margery Perham, 
a FellOW o[ Nuffield College, Ox
ford, who is consider d to be " . . . 
the principal authority in England 
on the ali-important subject of 
Africa." The Reith Lectures are 
being oerered a a temporary ex
pedient until the second semester 
of the afternoon classroom "Am
erican Intellectual History" is un
der way. 

NEARLY THREE HOURS OF 
STEREO are planned tonight (in 
the absence o[ "live" music to 
the contrary) . Young Rich Babl, 
taking time from a well-deserved 
round of finals, is sure to provide 
a well-rounded program of binaur
al sounds. Well, well. 

Wednesday, January 31, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 IIluslc 
)):00 World of StOry 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
)):58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:15 News 
12:30 Pres. Hancher - State of the 

University. Address 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Reith Lecture: The Colonial 

Heckonlng 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Slereo Concert 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Inslghl 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

Copley Will Study 
E. Asian Farming 

An SUI graduate bas received a 
$7,500 grant to study the potentials 
for new livestock industries in East 
Asia. 

Under the grant from the Nation
al Academy of Science, Richard E. 
Copley, Grundy Center, will spend 
several months in Hawaii, Japan, 
Formosa, the Philippines and Viet
nam. Copely received his B.A. in 
geography in 1957. 

He will talk to farmers and 
agricultural specialists and study 
tbe land and its use, to see if in
creased livestock farming there is 
practical. 

Copley said his practical experi
ence with livestock farming in 
Iowa and an understanding of the 
problems facing dairies wiil be 
very valuable during the study. 

• NEVER 
Quarrel With 
Someone Who Is 
Mentally ill! 
Yes, mentally disturbed people can 
be troublesome! Irritable. Hard
to-get.along with. But always re
member-they are UI. 
They need your help not 
your criticism. Learn 
more about this prob
lem of mental illness, 
Send for this/ree book
let todayl 

Write to: Ie"er Mental Health 
10. 2500, Now York 1, N. Y. 

Publl.hed IS I public .ervlce In co0lt 
erltio" with The Advert!s!", Counc !; I 

Tucker Seeks 
House Seat 

Newell George, U.S. district at· Richard Wilmeth, C. P. Berg, Hum
torney in Kansas, and F . Russell bert Albrizio, Sven Armens. 
Millin, U.S. attorney for western Harold Saunders, Stow Persons, 
Missouri, said the pair will be pro- George Kalnitsky, W. J . TomasinJ. 

Pants,SkirtorSweater ( 
MEN'S SHIRTS 20c eae or 6 for $1 

With. Dry Clt.nin, Order 

This Week On'ly 
Republican William M. Tucker, secuted in Kansas because two at- Dr. Leslie Bernstein, Harold Ship

former SUI student and two-term tempts to attack Miss Wandra ton, Robert Alexander, Samuel 
Johnson County attorney, has en· Edith Smalley sexually were made Fahr, Vance Bourjaily. James C. 
tered the State House Representa· in that state. She said she fought Spaulding, Arthur W. MeJloh, and 

tiverace. ;'~ff~t~h~e~a~tt~a~ck~s~ ............. ~~A~I~an~B~, ~s~p~it~ze~r~' ............ .J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ This year Johnson County will 
elect two State House Representa
tives. Tucker, 39, is the first per· 
son to announce his candidacy for 
the post. 

Born in Ames and reared in At· 
lantic where he was graduated 
from high school, Tucker received 
a B.A. degree from SUI in 1948. In 
1950, he was graduated from the 
SUI College of Law. 

Tucker is now a partner in the 
law firm of Hart Shulman, Phelan, 
Tucker anti lvie and has served 
Johnson County as assistant coun
ty attorney and county attorney 
during the past 10 years. 

Tucker's particular interests are 
equalization of property tax valu
ations throughout the state, social 
welfare. vocational fields educa· 
tion after high school and continued 
eHorts toward proper reapportion
ment. 

Tucker declared he is "strongly 
aware of the definite need for high· 
er faculty saiaries and an expan(l· 
ed capital improvements program" 
for SUI and other institutions of the 
Board of Regents. 

The county's single seat in the 
State House is held now by Scott 
Swisher, a Democrat. He has not 
announced if he will seek re.elec
tion in this year. 

Johnson County gained the addi· 
tional House seat because of a pop. 
ulation gain now making it one of 
Iowa's nine largest counties. 

ALDENS 
" . 118 South Clinton 

Phone 8-1101 

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 
BLOUSES, SLACKS, SWEATERS 

And SKIBTS 
In Most Sh:es 

Values to $14.98 • 
Now ~ Price 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
IVY LEAGUE STYLES & OTHERS 

A Big Selection To Choose from 
NO EXHIBITS Sizes: Sma", Medium, Large, & Extra Large 

BERLIN (.f! - Red China and its 
European friend, Albania, will not 
be exhibiting at this year's tradi· 
tional trade fair at Leipzig in Com
munist East Germany, the organ
izers disclosed Tuesday. Both have 
been regular exhibitors. 

feiffer 
YEAH -WE~~, IF YOll THINK 
y()U CAN ADVI~ THe 
KID~ BnTeR ' THAN Me 
YOU CAN-' 
WAif A 
tv1fWfe .. 

MARVIN, 
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~ HAV~ 
A~K60 
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/ 

00, MOfHfR· ~ommG 10 
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Regular $5.00 only $3.47 
And 

Regular $3.99 only $2.47 

- Store-Wide - ;, 

Clearance 
MEN'S POLISHED COnONS 

IN BELTED And NON-BELTED STYLES " 

WASH 'N WEA'R 

Regular $4.99 now $2.97 
Colors: Tan, Green, Black, Blue - Sizes: 29 to 42 

MEN'S CORDUROY SUITS 
3-PIECE IVY STYLED SUIT 

IN ALL COnON 
Regular $29.95 

Get This Casual Look At 

Our New Price - $19.97 
Sizes 36-42 Colors: Loden and Antelope 
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World Hockey, S~i .. 

Meets Threatened 
By Berlin Crisis 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th crl is over Berlin (.'ould re ult in a riddling of the field 

for th world ice hockey championships at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., larch 7-18, and cancellation of the world alpine ski 
champion hip sch duled to start Feb. 10 at Chamonix, France. 

That was the wa the muddled international winter ports 
picture appeared Tuesday night 
following fresh developments on 
the two championships in Europe 
and North America. 

And in Norwoy, orloniurs of 
the Europun ..,..d ' .... ti". 
championihipi IChedU.... for 
mHt would 10 on with or with
out E... Gorman ,.rticlpatlon. 

Four East Germans had been 
entered provisionally but the Jan. 
29 entry deadline already has 
passcd. 

In Berlin. authoritative Allied 
sources aid there Is no chance 
whatever o( East German sports 
teams gelling the necessary trav
el permits and visas to compele 
at Colorado Springs and Chamonlx. 
The obstacle is a generaL NATO 
ban. proclaimed last September, 
on travel by Easl Germans as a 
reprisal ror the Communist wall 
erected across Berlin. 

Tho let hockoy champlonlhlps 
will go on at Colorado Springl 
evon if a number of te.m, doclde 
to stay at homo, "lei Robert 
Lebel of M.ntnal, .,,-..Idont of 
the International Ie. Hockoy 
Feder.tion. 
Lebel said he will meet with the 
. S. or !lnizing oommittee for the 

tournament at Colorado Springs 
next Monday and Tuesday. 
Eighteen countries have entered 
the championships. 

Spokesman (or the Dutch and 
Swedish naUonal federations said 
there was a strong possibility 
their teams may not compete. 
They commented following an East 
Berlin report saying the Russian 
and ~ech teams would not play if 
East Germany is barred from 
traveling. 

Marc Hodler, Swiss president of 
the International Ski Federation 
(FIS) said the championships at 
Chamonix probably will be can
celed if the East Germans are 
nol permitted to travel to France. 
He has called an emergency meet· 
ing of the FIS' 13·member council 
(or this Sunday to discuss the 
situalion. 

An Austrian source in Vienna 
said it was likely that an "inter
national ski meet" will be held at 
Chamonix on the same dates with
out the world title recognition. It 
is too lale, he said. Lo transfer 
the championships to another 
country . 

Hawkeye reams Face 
Full Month's Schedule 

February's busy sports schedule. 
with it 55 events, opens Saturday 
for Iowa when the Hawkeyes have 
five contests. 

ThE! basketball team. idle since 
Jan. 20, warms up Cor the Cinal 
confet'ence drive by playing strong 
Creighton University Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. Creighton. coached by 
"Red" McManus. former Iowa 
freshman coach. has an 114 rec· 
ol'd . 

Wisconsin Is Iowa's opponenl 
both in gymnastics and wresUing. 
The miltmen. with a 2·L mark. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 
For low .. t rete. on Iocol .nd 
Ion II distance mov'n.. ,.aldnt 
• nd sforog. 

Phon. 8·5707 Anytime 

FrH ostimote, chHrfully IIlftn 

Agonts - • Am.rlcen Red 'ell 

meet the Badgers here at 2 p.m. 
and lhe gymnasts are at Madison. 

Opening meets for the fencing 
team send the Hawkeyes against 
Notre Dame and Indiana in the 
Field House at 1 p.m. The swords
men were to open last Saturday at 
Air Force Academy but the match 
was canceled because o( examina· 
tions. 

The season's biggest assignment 
for the basketball team occurs 
Monday when Ohio Stale will be 
met at Columbus. Iowa ha won 
three oC five conference games and 
Ohio State, the defending cham
pion. is unbeaten and U.S. ranked 
No. 1. 

Fifteen oC February's 35 events 
are scheduled fot the Iowa Field 
House. The busiest periods are 
Feb. 10·L2 and 23·26, each with {our 
at home, and Feb. 17-L9 with three. 

These are the month's home 
events: 

Slturda." !'eb. a-Wlsconsln wrestl· 
lng, Indl.na and Notre Damo fenCing, 
Creighton basketH". 

Satu,da." Feb, It-Iliinol. ba.ket· 
Nil Southem ,Mnols lIymnlltlcs. 
Michigan State end Wisconsin fencing . 

laturday, Feb. 17-Oklahoma wre.tI. 
lng, Northweslern swimming. 

Monday. Fib, 19_1clllllan Sla" 
Hlkelball. 

!',Id.y, Feb. U-MlnnelO'e track. 
Ittu,day. Feb. 24-Mlchlllln b .. ke'· 

bill, Indiana gymnasllcs. 
Monday, Feb. 26-01\10 51a'e Hike'· 

!MIll. 

FINAL MARKDOWN 
WHILE THEY LAST 

:.Velvet Step and Vitality 

. '. 

370 pairs high, mid and 
low heels. 1 st pair $7.00 

2nd 
I pair 

175 pairs Sports and 
Flats 'lst pair $5.00 

\ 

~5¢. 1 

130 pairs of W~therbirds 
1st pair $5.00 

2nd 
pair 

" 

• 

Never Beaten in Dual Meet-

The Dail Iowan ,Tom Huff Leads HawkeYr,e Wrestlers 
• • • • 
~"."'-"-,-,.,-"-.. --,--.. -.. -,.,.-"~------
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Ohio S~~te, Cincinnati 
Still Top UPI Ballot 

NEW YORK (uPIl - Ohio State cast. Kentucky was 12th and Brad
and Cincinnati, ranked 1·2 among 'ley 13th. Duquesne. Oregon State 
the nation's college basketball and Villanova were overlooked. 
teams Tuesday for the ninth Providence and Wake Fot'est 
slraighl week. have made true have proved the £lops o( the pre· 
prophets oC the United Press In. sent season. Picked f~urth and fiC~h 
ternational Board or Coaches - in the pre-season ratmgs. they did 
so far. not recieve a single point this 

As a matter of (act, so have week. 
Kansas Stale. Southern California In dominating the ratings ag~n , 
and Duke. which filled the 4, 5 just as they did every week of 
and 6 spots in this weck's ralings last sea on . the Buckeyes were the 
of the 35 leading coaches who No. 1 choice or 34 coaches on the 
comprise the UPI board. UPI rating board. One coa~h c.on-

Utilizing the mid-season lull to tinu.ed to m~e Kentu~ky hIS first 
review the coaches' pre·season chOice and pIcked OhiO State sec· 
(orecast, Ohio State and Cincinnati ond. . .. 
were overwhelming choices as The ralmgs With first-place voles 
tile two top teams. Southern Cali- and won-Io t records through Jan. 
fornia was pegged right behind 27 In parentheses: 
them in last November's predic· t gr~~I~~::r . (34) !l:~)l m 
tions Kansas State was No.6 and 3. Kentucky 11) (13·1 275 

• 4. Klns.. stat.. (14.2 206 
Duke No. 8. 5. Sout .. ern Cliff. (1203 202 

Kentucky. third this week. and ~ : g~~~"lIe llUI m 
Bradley. No. 8 have done belter e. Brulin 12·31 13 

than the coaches had expected. 1~: erl~:~~v:tlte nUl :: 
while Duquesne No.7, Oregon Second 10 'elms 11. Bowling 
State No 9 and Villanova No LO Green. 30; W.st Virginia. 14; 13. Mis· . . • sisslppl Stile. 111 '4. Ut.... 20; 15. 
have proved the surprise team~ nr Lovola Chlc.go, 11; 16. Colorado, I; 
the season thus Car 17. (tie) Wichita and Arllona Stale, 

. 7 e.ch; l' (tie) Sonta Claro. Houston 
In the coaches's pre·season fore- and North Carolina. 5 each. 

When Tom Huff finished a fine high school wrestling 
carl'l'r at \\ 'l'~ t \\ 'atc1'loo ncarl ' thr 'c year ago, he \Va faced 
wilh a big problem. He had r ccived tender from all except 
one Big Ten university and from colleges ('oast to coast. Which 
tender hould he accept? 

Huff chose Iowa, to the delight of Coach Davc McCuskey 
and all lown wrestling fans. ow 
in his second varsily season. the 
Waterloo junior has yet to be beat
en in dual meet compelition. 

"He is a clever wrestler, with 
plenty or strength and speed," says 
1cCuskey. "And he has a lot oC 

desire. as his record indicates." 
TlTrovgh January, Huff has 

competod in 18 bouts this soa· 
son. H. has won 17, his only loss 
being to a pe~.onal rival, Frank 
Fr.oman of State College of 
Iowa, on referee's deci.ion. 
Most oC his matches have been in 

tournament competition. Freeman 
stopped him in the finals o( a pre
ChrIstmas Minnesota tourney. but 
Huff the ne.¥t week beat Freeman. 
3-1. in the £inals or the Stale Col
lege tournament. That was HuCf's 
sixth bout lhat day. 

Tom also won the Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. tourney in late December. a 
mcet which draws top men of the 
east and many from the Big Ten. 

rn three dual meets to date, the 
handsome little scrapper has won 
his bouts w(th ease, scoring 26 
points to one for an opponent, in 
defeating Illinois, Northwestern 
and Michigan State rivals. When 
Iowa meets Wisconsin here Satur
day. Huff probably will wrestle in 
the l30-lb . class. 

Coached by Bob Siddens at 
West Waterloo, Tom was the 
fourth of the Huff boys to wrestle 
at tho sf:hool. "My oldest broth-

said. "The rest of us followed 
him into wrestling." 
Incidentally, Chuck was runner

up in the state meet one year. 
Brother Dale placed third. and 
Don. who competed for the Hawks 
in th.e 123-pound class for two 
years , won the slate championship 
lwice. Tom was a three-lime cham. 
pion : in the 95-pound class as a 
high school sophomore; at 112 as a 
junior and al 120 as a senior. 

One of Tom's big wrestling 
thrills came aeter graduation from 
high school. He was an alternate 
member of the United States team 
which competed in the Pan·Ameri
can games at Chicago. placing 
third in the (inal trials. 

"1 wrestled tho N.tional Col. 
legialo champion and runnerup 
in tho tryouts," Tom said. "The 
champion pinned me, but I threw 
the runnorup. It was quite a thrill 
working out with the team." 

Tom, a general science major, 
hopes ultimately to practice medi
cine. dentistry or optometry. or 
teach and coach. 

lowa1s Best 
e" Chuck, was too I ittle to com· 
pete in any other sports so he 
went out for wrestling," Tom 

I 

The Hawkeye squad has six duol 
meets remaining this year. as welJ 
as the Big Ten. Iowa AAU and the 
National Collegiate championship . 
Huff expects some sliCf competi· 
tion in tbe e meets, and hopes to 
improve oyer his 1960·61 record 
wh n he didn' t do as wcll as he 
hoped in some o{ the tournament 
competition. 

Wilt 'The Stilt' Tearing NBA 
Scoring Derby into Shambles 

Iowa's 137-poUhd w,astle, Tom Huff, picked AII·America last year 
by the Amateur Wrestling Nows, hils added several impressive 
wins to his 11·1 .1 1961 record. Huff won the 137.pllund competition 
in tho Walke5"Barre, Pa .. moet in lato December and has a 17-1 
mark in all matches so far thl, seasQn. ' 

NEW YORK (uPI> - Wilt 
Chamberlain, the greatesl pro 
scoring star or all·lime. is mak· 
ing a sllambles of the National 
Baskelball A sociation point title 
by opening up a I,OOO·point lead 
over his nearcst competitor . 

Chambedain. gunning (or his 
third straight NBA scoring title. 
has netled a tolal 
of 2.746 points in 
g n mils through 
Sunday for a 
per game 
age. The W nr.·j(»· 
skyscraper 
been able to 
his pOint total 
con n e c ling on 
more than GO per! 
cenl o( his (oul · 

the Los Angeles Lukers when he 
can get an Army pass. trailed 
Chamberlain with 1,716 points and 
a 38.1 average. 

Chamberlain has snared L,41H 
rebounds Cor a 25.8 game average. 
Boston's B ill Russell trails in reo 
tt'ieves with 1,150 and a 24.5 mark. 

Chicago Packer rookie star 
Walt Bellamy had the best field 
goal percentage with .518 on 591 
for 1.141 attempts. Chamberlain 
is third in this department with 
a .498 percenlage. 

'Biggest, Richest' 
Golf Tournament 
To Start Today 

PALM SPRINGS. CaIiI. WPIl
fhe wOI'ld's biggest, richest, most 
confusing and involved golC tour· 
nament - the Deselt Classic -
gets underway today with the 
winner, according to Sam Snead. 
certain to be someone who can 
drive straight and can putt ac
curately . 

Here are some of the statistics 
on lhe event: 

-U's a five·day affair over a 
90-hole distance rather than the 
regulation 72·hole tOurnament. 

HOW TO AVOID 
NUCLEAR 

The surest way to avoid nuclear 
war, says scientist Edward 
Teller, is to get ready for it. 
And that means testing, testing 
and more testing. In this 
week'S Post, he charges that 

' our fluclear test ban was "idi· 
otic and dangerous." Tells how 
our stockpile compares with 
ltu$Sia's. And explains how 
"misguided" peace lovers are 
taking us to the brink of war. 

T" .. Sa,u,Jay E,·~"il'lr 

, 

Hodges Ready 
shots, something CHAMBERLAIN 
he couldn·t match the Last two 
years. 

Dolph Schayes. tile Syt'acuae ace 
who has been a top foul shooter 
since his entry into pro basket· 
ball. maintained a league I<>ading 
pcrcentage of .883 on 227 for 257 . 
OSCOI' Robertson oC Cincinnati led 
in assists with 6 t1. 

Bill SharmcJn Named 
Pipers' Head Coach 

-It oCfers $50,000 in prizes to 
the pros who do Lhe besl .shooting, 

.-$35.000 to the pro division. $15" 
000 to the pro·amateur, I'~!~l 

Elgin Baylor, who plays Cor -Il oIfers $50.000 for a hole-in
one. 8 Veteran first baseman Gil Aodles poses with bat in hand and con":.'"i 

tract form in "', pockot in New York Tuuday aftor signing hi$ 
.. timated $34,000 1962 contract with the New York Mets. Behind him 
is an artist's rendering of the club's stadium now under construcliont 
In Now York's borough of Queens. - AP Wirephoto 

Drake Loses 
To Bearcats 

CLElVELAND !J\'I - The Cleve
land Pipers Of the American Bas· 
ketball League Tuesday hired BiJI 
Sharman as their new coach. Shar· 
man. an outstanding player ror 10 
years with the Boston Celtics and 

LaPORTE'S BARBER SHOP. 
Bobsled Title 
To Germany 

Surgery for Ryff 
After 7-Flcor Fall 

CINCINNATl (UPIl - Paul 
Hogue poured in a career high oC 
29 points and hecame the third 
highest scorer in University or 

NEW YORK IA'I - Frankie Ry(r. Cincinnati history Tuesday night 

GARMISCH _ PARTENKlRCH- rormer lightweight bo:sing contend- as he led the Bearcats to a 73·02 

a coach for the Los Angeles Jels 
this season. succeeds John Mc· 
Lendon. who has resigned. 

The Jcts recenlly suspended op 
erations. 

Iou;a City's Netces/ and Finest 

NOW O~EN 
Across from Schr,ffer .. Hall 

5 East Walhinqtpn Street er, undel'\vent surgery Tuesday victory over Missouri Valley Con· 
EN, Germaldny.,1A'I -k FrailnZtedScbGelle, night to relieve a bLood clot on the (erence 1'i\'al Drake. 
a 32.~ear-o truc er. P 0 er- brain. Drake. despite some fancy 22-
many s Cavored No. 1 sled to .the A spoke man at Roo evell lIo pi· point shooling by Jerry Foster, fell 
w~rld Cour-ma~ bobsled c~ampum- 'tal. where Ryff has been a patient behil\d 36-22 at halftime and 
shiP Tuesdar. m a bobtailed two- sincc he (ell scyen floors at a never threatened in losing (or the 
heat compelltlon. construction project J an. 19. said second time this senson to the 

McLendon had piloted the team 
Lo the Cirst-half championship in 
the ABL's Eastern Division. but 
the team has lost seven of nine 
games in the second half . 

"We lleed your head f(~ /'Un aliI' business" 

"""' ....... ~"I.~" ~-v"w --v-v-v-v- • .-y- ,-,,' . 
The lone American entry. driven the full effect of the surgery will Bem·cats. 

by Uoyd Johnson of Madi on. Wis.. not be actermincd for severa l days. It was Cincinnali's 15th win and 
finished 14th in the field of 15. The spokesman said Ry(f, 28. re- gave the team a 5·2 conference 

Snow fell over the course during mains in a coma anO his condition record . Drake has a 9-6 season 
both runs ns Schelle overcame a still is listed as critical. record . including 3·5 in the loop. 

!lit~~:ir~~~n ~:~C~a:r"da ~:o~~ .:'::~I':::"':':.:"'.:::.:::.:"'::.~."':.~.:"'.--~-.:-.:--.--.=.~.::-:.:--.=.~.~.:::.:::.=.:::.~.:::.=.=.==.:::.:::.== .. :;:r:. 

with a total time oC 2 minutes. • C II P l HIS: • 33.66 Cor the two JOUrneys down the .= ' .1 
mile-long Olympic chute. 

Ualy's No. 1 entry took second 
place with · a time of 2:34.23. •• c,A d U T 0 d Yo' p. • 

Schelle's times were 1:16.99 and ",n se 0 r er ur ,zza • 
1:16.67. I I 
de~~~a~, ~:~I c~t:~iO~:~i~o~~ = CHEESE ....................... ~~~.~ ....... ..... .. 1.~~' 1~:; 1.1 
heats but three postponements 
forced the organizers to run it oCf -. ONION ............................. ....................... 1.00 1.S0 •• 
In jlllt two dashes Tuesday. SAUSAGE ........ ......................................... 1.25 2.00 

YOUNG MARCIANO SIGNS 
M1LWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwau

kee Braves Tuesday signed catcher 
Pete Marciano. 21 -year old brother 
of former heavyweight champion, 
til a 1~2 contract wilh their Eau 
Claire Club Q( the Class C North
ern League. 

• REMEMBER 
The Mentally TIl 
Need Your Help ••• 
Not Criticism! 
It's easy to be impatient and critical 
with someone who is mentally Ofcmo
tlQnally ill. But this may do muoh 
bann. The" person is sick 
-and can't help hi wu
blcsome I)chavior. Givln, 
him YOLtr sympathetic 
understanding may oOen 
be the best "medicine". 
Leam how you can help. 
Send for this I'" booklet 
lOIIay! 

Write t~: letter Me.tal H....... : 
".2500, Now York 1, '1.Y• 

Published IS I public IIrvice i.n cJo". 
or.uoti ... ThO AdYW1Iaill&_~J; 

> 

I BEEF ......... ................................... ............ 1.25 2.00! 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ................ 1.25 2.00 

I PEPP::~;:.g·.' .. ~~~~~: .:~.~~.e.~ .. ~~~~~~ ........ 1.25 2.00 i 
•= !~:~~~A~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ ~:~~ _.1 

GREEN PePPER ........... : .............................. 1.50 2.25 

i SHRIMP ......................... ......................... . 1.50 2.25 II. 
TUNA FISH ................................................ 1.50 2.25 
ANCHOVIE .............................................. 1.50 2.25 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL ...................................... 1.S0 2.25. 

i HOUSE SflEC;;Ii·~~·;~~ .. ·pi·pi·~g· .. H·~t· .. i~OO 3.00 I t 
! George's Oven-Equipped Oelivery Wagon I . 
I Dia·1 8-7545 I ~ 

I~ GEORGE/S I ~ 
GOURMET I 
114 S. Dubuque • 
Aetnl from Hottl _ 

J~ • 
Orders to . Co- • Free Delivnyon orders ODcr 3.95 I ................................ a' 

I 

Glen of Michigan is a fabulous 

supplement to oW' already mag

nificent new-fol'-spri1tg ladies' 

sportsweat· collectwn. 

moe whrteBOOk 
• l 

fashions of distinction fol' 
ladies alld gentlemen 

at seven south dubuque stt·eet. 
iowa city, iowa 

I , . 
I 
: . 

. .... . .... 
\ . 
". 
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'limy "allS 
Increase of 
ROTC Grads 

To Sleep, PMCf,ance fo Dream? 
(' 

U.N~ Nabs 
Killers of 
Congo Priests 

Aye, There's the Rub, Says Club 

Tbe United States Army, laced 
with a growing shortage oC ROTC 
graduate officers, bas reportedly 
1fIII'I\ICd plans to increase its an· 
aual. intake of ROTC graduates 
from 13,500 to 15,000. 

Included in the plans is a,month· 
11 raise in BOTC pay from $27 to 
f50. The plans are subject to De· 
fense Department and Congres· 
aiDOIl approval. 

WASIDNGTON CU PIl - The 
National Geographic Society has 
cast a shadow of doubt on the 
credibility of the groundhog as a 
weather prophet. 
The society, in its official news 
bulletin, contended me ground· 
hog is by far a betler eater than 
the weather forecaster. In fact, 
the society claimed the furry 
and Cabled old 'hog most times 
sleeps r ight through his biggest 
day of the year - Groundhog 
Day, Feb. 2. 

" Not so," snapped a stout· 
hearted spokesman for the Punx· 
sutawney, P a., Groundhog Club. 

"Our boy will be up there 
right on schedule at the Weather 

Works atop Gobbler's Knob come 
this Thursday. 

"What those fellows in Wa h· 
ington seem to (orget is that ours 
is no ordinary. ruo-{)f ·the-mill 
groundhog. He is the only true 
seer of weather to come. The 

Punxsutawney groundhog, un· 
like those pretenders at Sun 
Prairie, Wis., or Quarryville. 
P a ., is of royal blood," the 
spokesman said. 

As the story goes, if the 
groundhog sees his shadow on 
Groundhog Day, we'll have six 
more weeks of winter. If no 
shadow scares him back into his 
den, then spring is close at 
hand. 

LEQPOLDVILLE, The C on g 0 
(UPll - The United ations Tues· 
day announced lhe capture of eight 
Congolese army men accused of 
murdering and mutilating 22 Ro
man Catholic missionaries in a 

ew Year's Day massacre at 
Kongolo. 

Army officials indicate that il 
tilt present shortage continues, 
there will be an acute need for 
juDlor officers within the Army 
Reserve and Army National Guard 
bY 1965. 

The ROTC program has been the 
tnnf's major source of junior of' 

Lions Eye Bank at SUI 

A U.S. spoke man said the sol· 
diers - two officers and six pri. 
yates - were captured by a special 
detachment headed by Leopold· 
"iIIe Gen. Victor LunduJa. They 
".ere flown to Stanleyville Sunday 
pre umably to face a court martial. 

Disclo ure of the capture came 
as central Congolese P remier Cy· 
rille Adoula announced he will fly 
to the United States Thursday to 
address the U.N. General Assem· 
bly. He also said he probably 
would confcr with President Ken· 
nedy in Washington. 

~
rs for a number of years. The 

rIllY has had a need for some 14, 
flOTC graduates annually since 

J957. O(ficials say that because of 
iJnd shortages, lack of interest in 
!he program on many campuses, 
end policies restricting ROTC par· 
Iicl»ltlen by junior coUege stu· 
~t! , the goal has not been met. 

Joins National Organization 

The plans calling for the pay in· 
crease were submitted tb the De· 
fense Department in December. 
The pl.ns also stated that students 
would be required to/ spend less 
lime in the ROTC program to reo 
ceive a commission. 

The present (our·year program, 
requirlllg two years of basic and 
Iwo years of advanced ROTC with 
, siX·week summer camp between 

I the junior and senior years, would 
lie reduced t o 11 three· year program 
with an eight·week summer camp 
between the junior and senior 
,ear. 

I The Army said tbat an increa s· 
ing number of men are attending 
~nior colleges for their first two 
fears of college training. Since 
they have not taken the basic 
ROTC course when they transfer 
to a ROTC institution they are de· 
nled the opportunity for taking the 
advanced course. 

The Army also would permit jun_ 
ior college graduates to enter ad· 
vanced ROTC without the basic 
course requirement. However, 
However, these students would 
have to attend four weeks of camp 
before entering the program. 

The plan would a,so cut out 
ROTC programs at colleges which 
c\O not have a sufficient number of 
students to permit more than one 
service to meet the minimum eco· 
nomlcal requirements . 

SUI reduced the number of years 
male students are Tequired to par· 
ticipate in the ROTC program 
from two years to one year be
,mnlng last Call. The program .is 
voluntary from the sophomore year 
Wltil graduation . 

FREE! 
TONIGHT 

TONY 
CIf1d Tf,e Knights 

R.cordlng Artists 

Don't Stir Without .. 

KESSLER'S 
PIZZA 

... Goes Well 
With Anything 

The lowa Lions Eye Bank at 
SUl has become a charter member 
of a new nationa l organiza tion , the 
Eye Bank Association of America. 

Ted Hunter, research assistant 
professor of psychology at SUI, 
has been na med a member of Ihe 
organization 's House of Delegates 
and elected to a two·year term on 
the Board of Directors. Professor 
Hunter was one of the leaders in 
the founding of the lowa Lions Eye 
Bank. 

Civil Service Openings 
Listed for Midwest 

The United States Board of Civil 
Ser vice E:l:aminers has announced 
applications and examinations are 
now being g iven for several open· 
ings in the Midwest. 

Applications are being accepted 
by the Army Board of Civil Servo 
ice Examiners, fo r equipment spe· 
cialists. 

Quali fied persons will be consid· 
ered {or full time employment as 
administrative and technical ad· 
visers Cor the maintenance, over· 
haul and operation of equipment 
used by the Army. The salary 
ranges Crom $6435 to $7560 a year. 
Application blanks and particulars 
are available by contacting Owen 
Edwards at the Iowa City Pos~ 
Office. 

The Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Exam iners, U.S. Army E ngineer 
Distr ict, Omaha, has announced a 
civil ser vice examination for Car· 
tographic Draftsman and Carto· 
graphic Compilation Aid. Positions 
to be filled are in Iowa, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, and South Dakota. 
Salaries rmige from $4040 per year 
to $5355 per year. 

Interested per ons may get infor· 
mation and necessary application 
forms at their local post office, or 
from the executive secretary, 
Board of U.S. Civil Ser vice Ex. 
aminers, U.S. Army Engineer Dis· 
trict , 601 2 U.S. Post Offi ce and 
Courthouse, Omaha, Neb. There i 
no closing date fo r acceptance of 
applications. 

IS FINLAND 
RUSSIA'S NEXT 

ICTI 
'

For years, Finland has 
been under Rus~ia ' s 

• thumb. But it may soon be 
under Russia's boot, as well. In 
this week's Saturday Evening 
Post, you'll learn how Khru· 
shchev has put the squeeze on 
Finnish leaders. How he's even 
hand·picked their next presi· 
dent. And what it will mean to 
us if K. takes over completely. 
--.,. Tit" Sa(urday E."nin, 

~!~-!~ ' . 
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FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

STARTS TODAY! 3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

MILTON BERLE sez: JlHooray 

~or Hancock ... 
I f e s a great., 

fOfnedion. Now' 
there are two: 
of usrl • 

W Qat, PdIo., IIIIe o-s Taqy HancackJ 

~se.41" 

1 
foiwHANCbcK In"CALL ME GENIUS" 
iiiJu·. _. Ml.s&AQ· OIl lSWI · &'1iItt 

A-' • .r-- ..", 

The House of Delegates is made 
up of one member from each eye 
bank. Five laymen and five physi
cian arc elected from this group 
to serve on the Board of Directors. 
There are now 73 eye banks in the 
nation . 

Alson E. Braley, professor and 
head of ophthalmology and medi· 
cal director of the eye bank at 
SUl, and Dr. J. H. King Jr., D. C., 
served as representatives of the 
American Academy of Ophthalm· 
ol ogy at organizational meetings of 
the new association. Both physici· 
ans will act as rcpre entatives of 
the Academy in an ad"isory capa· 
city to the a sociation and will 
serve as ex officio members of the 
Board of Directors. 

Major purpose. of the as!;ocia· 
tion are: to establL h uniform 
standard and procedures for eye 
banks, central and regional clear· 
ing houses, and new eye bank 
where needed: to promote eye re· 
search and to act IlS a center of 
illformation in all matters prctnin· 
ing to eye bank orga nization arid 
operation. 

,t i i; t!': "" 
NOW! NOW! 
It's Bright! It's Wonderful! 

__ RAY IIVWIO,I\ 

TOMuv SANDS 
ANNEm· ED WYNN 

The U.N. spokesman identified 
two of the olricers captured in con· 
neetion with the mas acre as Ma· 
jor Daba and a Lt. Kasanganay. 
The six enli ted men seized were 
not identified. 

Eyewitnesses to the massacre 
had reported that two soldiers , 
armed with automatic rine , did 
all the actual killing of the 22 
priests and lay missionaries at the 
Kongoto mis ion in north Katanga. 

The killer were among a group 
of marauding soldiers believed to 
be dissident troops loyal to Stanl~y· 
"ille leftist leader Antoine Gizenga. 

NOW 
'ends Friday' 

~ .... 
COLOR .• ~---~. 

VARSITY - SOON! 
OTTO 'R~MINGER PRESENTS 

ENGLERT 

• TO-NITE ONL YI 

PLEASE READ 

CAREFULLY! 

* Last Complete Show 

e/ma 
'SEEINCi 

IS 
BELIEVING 
CHi • / "l'c9J¥e· 

"'~M&_IIII: to 
tell lhered 
titbe'quq 
about itl 

• 

Will go on at 6:40 P.M. 
"AND WILL NOT be reo 
peated after the Sneak 

Prevue", 

TO-NlifE 
ONLYI 

* SNEAK PREVUE WILL 
GO ON at 8:45 P.M. 
and Over at 11 :20 P.M. 

I ~ rrc, ! ~ ill 
IICOME EARL Y" 

STARTS THURSDAY BI~'=EEE~_ 
RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

"FLOWER 
DRUM 
SONG 

NANCY KWAN 'JAMES SHIGETA . 
JUAHITA HALl·JAC~ Soo· 8ENSO" rONG 

~MIYOSHI UMEKI 
'N COLOR ' " . ... /IV PAI'iAVISION 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ' 

AvtoInotiY. • Apartments For Rent 15 Rooms For lent 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insertions 

'I'hree Days . . .... 1st a Ward 
Six Days ......... lilt a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23t a Word 
One Month . ..... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, a Words) 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month .... $1.35· 
Five InMrllons • Month .. 51.15· 
Ton In..rtt.s • MoIItII •.. $1M· 

• R ........ ERh Col""", Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem ••• m ... 4:31 p.m. -'c. 
doy., CIOIM s.tu ...... y.. An 
Experienced Ad T ..... Will 
H.lp You WIth You,. Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 
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----------------------1957 IlETROPOUTAN. Excellent condJ· WANTED: Four male students to share APPROVED room lor male ~tude DI . 
"on. Call ~138. 2·7 l urnlshed apartment. Melrose Ave- 7.281(, !~ 

• nue. Phone 8-3245. 2·2 
Sf CLES, doubles, graduale men. lot 

Melrose Ave. DW 8-5571. Evenlnf 'i 
1148 CHEVROLET. lIuns w,,1l, radio --

bealer, ,,",W batt..ry, ""Ira tins a nd FURNISHED apartment. UtUlties pard. 
.,Mels. f15 .00. E:l<lension 3158. 2·1 513 Colle,e Street. 2·28 

1_ TIlJUM'PH: Overdrtve. wire 
wheels. Call 7-447' alte~ 8 p.m. 2-2 

JlAJOR and lIIlDor repaln 1ncluclblg 
"orelgn make. ; abo upert. power 

DlOwer .. rvlee. Two mechanlcp on 
duty. lwa SkellY Samee. Corner of 
College and CUbert Street.. Phon. 
7.111111. 2-28R 

)lOVING? BIlY IlJIa I. toot moving 
van and move yowwll. Save mone,. 

Dial 1-6707. loSl 

tIN OLDSIIOBILE .. convertible. AU 
power accellOrles. Over $1,000 spenl 

(or recondiUonln, . Gain, Into ""rvlee. 
lIuat sacrifice. Contaet Hawkeye Shell , 
11M W. BurUn,ton. 2·2 

FURNI RED apartment. Dial 7·9395, 
mornln,s. 2·27 

ROOMSI women graduale students. 28 
W. B oom1ngton . Dial 8-Oet3. 2·7 

CRADUATE woman to share double 
GRADUATE male student t o s1ure room. Approved. U3 Iowa A.venue. 

lurnlshed apartment. 8·2507. 2·26 2.25 

UNDERGRADUATE to &hare apa~t· DOOd~ I ddt ...... t m ent . Dial 8-5637 atter 5:00 p.m. 2.15 ~ """ or un er·,ra ua e _ .... en .. 
Cooking facll1Ue.. 2U N. Cepllol. 

Dial 8-2507. 2·7 FURNISHED apar tment. Utilltle.. J>ald 
Rent weelllY or monthly. 7·7226. 2·1 2 SINCLE rooms. Male students. LIn. 

ens furnished. Available 2nd _ 
GRADUATE MEN .. nd women only. moster. 7~. 2.2 

j:.a.rge rOOIM. Two lou nge, 3 balbs, 
kitchen. $30.00 each. Gradllite bouse. DOUBLE and m , le roo .... tor bOYI. 
Dial 7-3703 or 8-3975. 2-48 Call 1-047. 2-25 

KALE STUDENTS 10 share IIvlng 
Room. For Rent 16 quartera. West Side. 30 Valley Avlt. ______________ Phone B-alO. 1·31 

FOR RENT: Single room tor male .,., DOUBLE room, "_pproved tor un. 

h studen!. Dial 7·3466. 2-2 de rgraduale men. Cloae In. a.lU2. Home Fumll Ingl 10 2.23 
-------------- ONE double. one ~-double. men, very 
IRATAAN SET, mode rn loun,e, couch, 

double bed, d resser, HI·FI Console, 
cedar chest. " amP. radIo. All Iwo 
yean old. Dw 8·74SO. I~I 

clooo In. Show"". 8-8589. 2-6 ROOMS _ MEN. SUI .J>prov~d , 2nd 
IDEAL coJ)' room WIth bath. Cradu. semester. oll·street p8r1lir\l. 610 East 

ale woman. 8-0276. 2.7 Chureh St. 1-lI i 

MALE Siudent. s1n,le rOOm just ...,. SMALL room; MCGnd leme. ter. Dial 
decorated. Excellent parking lacUl· 8-1511. 2-17R 

Mi.e. For Salo 11 tiel. Dill 8·2862 after 6:00 p.m. 2·10 _______________ DOUBLE ROOM for men students. 31S 
ROOMS' Craduale men, kitchens (or N. GU bert. Dial 8-1218. 2-20R 

AMMUNITION: .38 Special, ".OO/ box cooking. Dial 7-5487. 2-28 
of SO, .45 ACP, " .OO/ box of SO. Cal! 

Who Does It? 2 7·51 lit. 1·31 SINCLE ROO M. Dial 8·1228 between 11 ROOM FOR MALE S TUDENT. Dial 
______ --------- a.m. and 1 p.m. 2·28 7-7485. 2·18R 

INCOME TAX, quarterly reporta, 
Iheses, term papers, business let

ters, mimeographing, 1'eproducln,. 
Iowa Cily Saeret.arlal Servlee. Above 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone 8-73Oe. U 

HAGEN'S '1'\'. Guuanued taI_ 
If'rvlclnll b,. ce1'ttfl~d .~. 

Anytime, 8·1089 or 8-3M2. 2 .. R 

VENETIAN blind lape lor trail e r 
bllndt. Dial 7·7302. 2·20 SINGLE room. Male. Call mornln,s. FOR RENT - Double r~ fOl' mal. 

8·2690. 2·1 . tudenta. Dial 8-1m. 2-3 
FRIGIDAlRE. ~.OO · Man'. heavy ROOM for renl. Cloie In. Male student. 

Jacket , IUe 42, ' 10.60, bolh excellent 7.93%7. 2.7 ROOM wltb kitChen. App.!.,Oved. Un· 
condition. 109 Quonset Park. Phone der,raduate wome n. "".00. Dial 
8-5987. 2-1 DOUBt.E room, male sludents. Con· 7-3703. 2·58 

venl nt locallon. Cookln, and T V 
prlvlle,es. Call 8.0370, or aller 5 p .m .• 

13 8·2065. 2·28 Wanted EI.EM'ROLUX sale. and IerYlee. Dial Mobile Homes For Sale , 18 
APPROVED room. for m Ie students. --------------------~ 8·0172. 2·28R 

I"' SAFEWAY, S·d2'. Two bedrooms. Dial 7-5~2 alter 5:30 p.m. 2·6 \VA TED: mall qu iet room tor 
8 77u 2 13 Feb"uary and March, by rural !.radu. 

Typing 
• vv. . SINCLE room and garage. 1\lale stu· ' 

4 dent. Dial 8-11981. 2-1 .te stude nt. We .. of river pre erred. 
SHADED lois ava ilable Feb. 1. See UI Phone BIH Thomas, 683·2471. 2·2 

------------- lor lowln, lefvlce. » a dow Brook SINCLE room, male student. "Ap' 
TYPING. IBII t)'JleWf1wr. "·.11. Court. 337-7000. 2·18 proved." Quiet. T.V. loun,e. 8·2420 WANTED: Share d riving t o Cedar _____________ 2._58 aCler 5 p.m. 2·10 Haplds daUy. P hone 7·7286. 2·7 

SELLING 1037 WestwoOd 8' ,,35'. Top 
condillon. Phone 8·6129. 2·24 TYPING: Neal, accurate. Dial 7-71118. 

2-58 

TYPING 1I'aat, IlC!CUNlUI. ..peri .nced. 
Call 8-1110. MR 

lMO RECAL 10' " 46'. Air eondltloned, 
wI, hln, machine a nd dryer . Large 

bedroom. June occupancy. Dial 8-7704. 
2-17 

SINGLE room, msle graduate. Cloe 
In . Dial 7-3846. 2-3 Help Wanted 

2 NICE slnglp rooms. fen. Linen. rur· -...;..-----------
nlshed. Dial 7-4690. 2·8 WA ITRESS WANTED: Fulltlme a nd 

JJ:RRY NVALL meetrlo TndIaa Berv· 
Ice , pbone 8-1330. 2·9R 

NICE .,., double room, male student. 
FOR RENT: Modern Ir.lIer. city ,as Kitchen privilege . Dial 8·3848 before 

heat, nice private lot. 155.00. Lo- 10:00 a.m. or after 7:00 p.m. 2-1 

parl·tlme. Excellent hours ."d ",I. 
.,')' . Apply In per..,n. Lubtn'. Drug 
Store. 2-19U 

TYPING, el«lrlo typewrite r . Reuon· 
.ble rate •. Mra. Alan Ante • . 7-7518. 

2-4 

eated leroes street Happel Impl'lment SINCLE room. mcn. A"oUable Feb. ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 
Co. South Rlveralde Drive. 2·25 1st. DI..1 7-C3~7 Irter 5:00 p.m. 2.2 or part Ume .ales representaUve •. 

EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapids. 2·UR 
TYPING. ea:perlaneeG. rououabl... 1055 RICHARDSON 8'x38'. Must .,,11 . ROOMS for rent. Clo"" In. Showera. 

Dial 7.2447. 2-8R Dial 7-2573. 2·28 
Lot No. 28. Hilltop Trailer Court. 2-8 Work Wanted 20 

DOUBLE room for men. Private en· 
ELECTRIC T Y PIN C. Al'("Urate, ex· LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa City trance. Close In. 8·5970. 2·24 

perleneed. Donna Eyan.. Ph 0 n. WANTED: Cleaning. Wrile Box 686 • 
8·6661. 2·28R Trailer Park. 1225 S. RIverside Drive. DOUBLE room, new furnishIngs. S08 Iowa Ctty. 2.8 

North of a lrporl. 2.18 E. Church Street. Dial 8-4851. 2·6 ---.--------

Child Care 5 FOR SALE: 1958 "Creat lAkes TraU· 
ROOMS, University approved. GIrl at; HEMS, coat. and d reases. Other alter .. 

dent. Dial 8-4687. 2.14 a llons. Dial 8·1(87. 2·2S 

--------------------- er", 8'x47'. Two bedroom. $2900.00. 2Nla rooms men. Available WANTED r I DI I 7 s.on 28 
WANTED: Experienced babysitter. My Phone 8·3052. 2·9 February 1st. 132 N. Dodg ... 8.1800. : ron n(s. a • <vv. • 

home. Week days. 8·5111S. 2·1 2-6 ------

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, WANTED : Baby,ltter In DIY home. 11155 NEW MOON. 4~'X8'. 0004 eODdl· 
Several hours a day wltb 8 months Uon. f2295.00. Dial 7·7046. 2·11 

old ehlld. 8-8019. 2-3 

EXTREMELY nice rooms. Men stu· 
dents, c1ose·ln. 8-5773. 2·S PARTS AND SERVra FOR: 

ROOA! lor rent: 2nd semester. Cradu· 
WILL BABYSIT In my home. Dial Apartments For Rent 15 ale or employed woman. 7-3347 aller 
7-7611. 1-1 -------------_ 5:8u p.m. Qr week cnds. 2·23 Merc.as.B.nl, Triumph, Peu· 

g.ot, Sprit., MG, Austin.Hea'ley, 
Renault, Jagu.r, Mor,is, and 
Auto·Union. 

WILL babysit with any a,e. Full time 
or part time. 1017 F1nkblne. 8-3554. 

2 .. 

WILL baby.lt, lIlY home. Week _s. 
Dlal 8·0123. 2-3 

WILL babysIt. My home. J'1nlI:blne 
Park. Dial 8-1985. 2·2 

Lost , Found 7 

LOST: Bulon, white ,old watch with 
jeweled band. Reward. x3280. 1·S1 

LOST: My I teady'. ring' gold .nd 
sliver band, square red slone. Re· 

ward. x5144. 2·2 

Ignhion 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irilll91 & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque DI.I 7·S7D 

FURNISHED apartment above Oath· 
out Funeral Home. Available ap· 

proxlmalely May 15th, to student 
couple who will split nig h t and 
week-end dulles with second couple 
tn lieu of rent. No cbl!dren. Pb one 
7-2935. 2-3 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.lIIOnIIis. C~,. ... 
Typowrltors, Wofchts, Lug,o .. , 

GUM, MusIcal Inst."..,.n" 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Dono In ou,. Own Dorkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

• So. Dubuque __ ~ 

New Term: Feb. 5th 
"Thoroug/l ')wines! tralmng is the kClj to a good position" 

In_ Tu return •• 1I1hew ..... t.t ... ~. 1_ come ,...", IMIlln •• s 
...,rc ••. Itatl.tlU Ihow that 60% of .11 peopl. ar. It some tim. engaged 
In bUllne .. of _. kind. THI BIIT WAY TO INS URI YOUR FUTURE 
II THROUGH BUliN ... TItAINING. 

Soc,..t.rl.1 • Sfenovr.phlc • Accountin" • Indivlduol Subjects 

Day School Night School 
MontJoy thtu Friday Mon.·Wed. 6:00 p.m .• g:30 p.m. 

FACILITIES FOR 125 STUDENTS 

Iowa City Commercial College 
PhorIo 7·7644 . \ W •• hln,ton p Dubuue St,.Ht 

ROOMS lor Incn. Close tn. 115 N. 
Clinton. Dial 8-8336. 2-2 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced ALLEN IMPORTS 
STIllWEll 

PAINT STORE 1024· lit Avenue H.E. 
216 East Washmgton C.dar Rapids EMl·2611 

' •••• • VT ••••••••••• •••• 
SPE ND SIX l\1EXICO FOR 
\VEEKS IN $494 

EARN SIX FULLY·ACCREDITED 
OLLEGE CREDITS AT 

MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 
ENJOY Tn ESE OTHER BENEFITS 

Airport trlm.f(,Ts to Clnd 'mill airJlort . 
Tuitloll ami regiltratioll {or 6-week sessloll . 
Roo", and board (Modified Americall I' /lIlI) ill coUege a/l' 
proved homes for 44 days. 
Daily Ircll/spor/alioll to alld {mill school. 

• All y IIeeesslIry metlical alld slIrgical care while cmrofled CIS 

a stlldellt. 
rIte services of u group lemlcr. '. 

• Five weillis at leadillg M esiC() City rCs/(lIIrunts. 
• Six tow's, total/llg 14 days, of Xochimilco, the Pyramids, Oax. 

aca, Acapulco, Morelia, Pa/zcl/aro, }anitzio, & Mexico City. 

Arrange Your Study Tour Today At ... 

MEACHAM iE~vi~i 
ENGLERT THEATRE BUILDING. 8-759.5 

~y joJm.r.y Hart 

I4APPlrJ~S IS 
seeiNb A SVNSe.r, 

MEARINe. A BIRD; .... 

"'AL1,"H'~ AT' 
OTHER'S,M/sFORT\JNSS. 

...... .......... ".:. .. ... ............. . 
BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

" 

, 
I 

t I 
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Warfield Concert 
Set for Feb. 14 

'Iowa Penal 
Institutions 
Changes Set 

Journalism Offers ISUI (oe'd 
3 Scholarships To 

Doppmann Recital 
Draws Praise 
In Washington High School Grads To Study 

lligh chool seniors interested in An S I pianist was given high 
a career in journalism may apply In Veenna praLe by a Washington, D. C., 

The University Concert Course 
will present a baritone concert by 
William Warfield ID the Main 
Lounge of the low a r.lemorial 
Union Feb. 14 at 8 y.m. 

Tickets will be (ree to students. 
University stafl may obtain tickets 
for $1.50 and respective staff cards. 
Tickets will be given out at the 
east lobby desk of the IMU begin· 
ning Feb. 9 from 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. continuing daily (except Sun· 
day ) until Feb. 14. Tickets will also 
be available from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Feb. 14. Any tickets remaining on 
Feb. 13 will be available to the 
general public at 9 a.m. 

Warfield has been around the 
world twice, appearing in numer· 
ous countries on every continent. 
On four occasions he has been 
chosen by the Slate Department a~ 
a cultural emissary to foreign coun· 
tries. 

Among his list of credits are 
performances in the Ger hwin 
classic, " Porgy and Bess," as 
Porgy; appearances with Leonard 
Bernslein and the New York Phil· 
hannonic both at Carnegie Hall 
and on television ; the singing lead 
in the road company o( the Broad· 
way hit musical revue, "Call Me 
Mister," and the role of Joe in 
MGM's color version oE "Show· 
boat," in which he sang the im· 
mortal " 01' Man River." 

AMA Publication 
Appoi nts 2 Here 

William B. Bean, professor and 
head of internal medicine in the 
SUI C011ege of Medicine, has been 
appoinled chief l'ditor of the "Ar· 
chives of Internal Medicine," a 
publication of the American Medi· 
cal Association. 

Bean began his duilies os editor 
with the January issue of the 
monthly journal. He succeeds Dr. 
Paul S. Rhoads , professor of medi· 
cine at Northwestern University, 
who had been editor since 1~8 . 

WILLIAM WARFIELD 
To Sin, Here 

Tony Drops In 
At Office; 
Visits Embassy 

now for thr cholar.hips totaling I mu ic critic Monday for a pro· 
gram pre nted unday afternoon 

1.250 to be gh'en by the SUl I'n th Phill' G II . th a 
d An UI coed, J ane Andrews. A2. e IPS aery ID en· DES MOl E ( PH - A Fe . School of Journali m. tional capital. 

eral agency has recommended 25 Mason City. will sail from New 
revisions in the operation of the A $500 Don Eck Memorial Schol· York City Friday (or a semester William 0 0 ppm ann. associ· 
Iowa Boys lind Girls Slate Train- arship ha been re-established at of study in ienna. Austria. ate professor o( music at SUI, was 
I'ng School, m' cludl'ng the scrap· SUI thi "ear by the National Edi· '1' Ad' t tal described as "a piani t giant" in 

J ,,[SS n rews. an IDS rumen a review by Charles Crowder in 
ping of fingerprinting and discon· torial As. ociation 1,' EA I. Honor· music major, is among a group of the Washington 
linuance of dining silence rules. 109 'I (or mer executive ecretary 90 United States college students 

B d· t f d I f NEA th \\·ho wl'll study for a semester al Post. Opening hi Benjamin aero Irec or 0 an genera manager 0 ,e rev i e w of the 
Iowa's penal institutions, said the Eck scholar hip \\ jil be paid at a the University of Vienna, under the Doppman recital, 
recommendations of the Children's rate of $74 in the student's fresh· auspices of the Instilute of Euro- C row d e r said : 
Bur e a u of the Department of man year, $100 in the sophomore pean Studies. The group, mosUy "Once in a great 
Health, Education and Wel(are al· year, $125 in the junior year and sophomores and juniors, is com· while there comes, 
so included a call for hiring o( $200 in the senior year. posed of students from more lhan seemingly out of 
more qualified per onnel and ex· EA is the national as ociation 60 merican colleges and univer· nowhere, an artist 
tensive changes in the state's laws. of weekly and mall daily news· sities. who s e perform. 

More of the recommendations papers. erving some 5,500 publi h· She will begin formal classes at ance defies de. 
applied to the girls school at ers and ditors in 50 states. the University and at the Institute scriplion or super. 
Mitchellville lban to the boys school The Quill and Scroll Foundation, March 5. According to their pro· latives, and who ''' DOPPNtANN 
at Eldora because, Baer said, the with headquarters at SUI, again ficiency in German, students may by choice of a program and means 
Legislature increased appropria· offers a $500 scholarship to a sen· attend either English or German· of execution creates the aura of 
tions to the boy's school in the last ior planning to major in journalism taught courses. While in Vienna, pure music _ music as a way of 
session, which allowed improve· at Iowa. Applicants necd not be the 90 youths wiU live with Vien· thinking, not as a means of glori· 
ments to be made there. members of Quill and Scroll hon· nese families. Miss Andrews will fying person or instrument. 

Baer said two member of the orary ociety for high school jour. receive parlial University credit Crowder said Doppmann has "all 
bureau's staff submitted a detailed nalists. for her work. the earmarks of lhe future world 
report on each of lhe in tilutions. The George O. Perkins scholar· Debarking in Southhampton Feb. virtuoso. He is the musician that 
The full reports were not made ship carries a $250 stipend, The 10, the group will begin a 15-day looks upon his art as the greatest 
public - only a summary of the award honors George D. Perkins, field·study trip through England, of human expressions. He is the 
recommendations. pioneer Iowa newsman, co·founder Belgium, northern France, Luxem· intellectuat who studies and ana. 

One uggestion was that the prac· of thc Sioux City Journal, and long bourg. Get;man,Y and Aus~ria, I:!n' Iyzes to insure the proper place. 
tice of fingerprinting new arrivals active ill Iowa public affairs. der lhe directIOn of Institute 10' ment of every note in the archi. 
at the training schools should be All three scholar hips are open struclol's, they will visit European tectures of form. 

LONDON (UPf ) - Antony Arm· discontinued as soon as possible. to eniors throughout the United universilies, museums and calhe· "He is the pianist that controls 
Baer pointed out that this would States, who rank in the top third 01 drals, and the headquarters of sev· . . 

strong·Jones, calmly ignoring crit· eral I'nt rnalional organizations. style, dynamiCs and color. He IS require a change in the state law. their classes and plan to enroll at 
icism over his $28,OOO·a·year news· It was also suggested that the Ul in September, 1962. Deadline Robert T. Bosshart, president of the person who reacts sensitively 
paper job, paid a surprise visit rule o( silence in the dining room for applications to be filed at the the Institute o( European Studies, to the simultaneous sounds of the 
Tuesday to his new office and then at the girls' school be crapped SUI School of Journalism is April said field·study trips are scheduled vertical and horizontal in music." 
took Princess Margaret to the U.S. and that the staffs in the various 15, and winners will be announced during normal university vacation 

h I girls cottages be increased to about May 15. periods to provide background for 
Embassy to ear a edure. shorten the employe's work day formal classwork in Vienna. Two Benton To Head Music 

Tony, now formally known as and provide night supervision. additional study trips are planned 
Lord Snowdon, dropped into the Baer said that he and the Board Says TV Viewers for later in the semester - one to Library Association 
Sunday Times two days early to of Control agreed that silence in Italy, the other to Switzerland, Rita Benton, music librarian at 
"have a look around" the office th di . . t . d Ii Are Unpred.·ctable southern France and Spain. e Ding room IS no requIre. e 111 Vienna, the group will join SUI, became president of the Mu. 
where he is scheduled to slart said that the superintendent at 130 U.S. students presently study. sic Library Association at the an. 

k TI d i · d Mitchellville said lhal it was reo WASflINGTON In Hugh M Be war lUrs ay as an art stle a . lIT' - .' ing abroad under the Institute's I . h . t· 
quired only as a disciplinary ac· ville Jr., NBC vicc president for nua meetmg of t e orgamza Ion 

viser. tl·on. "European Year" program. Both I st ek t th U . e 'ty of C I ' planning and research, testified a we a e mv rSI a [. 
Lord Snowdon's surprise two- Below each of the recommenda. Tuesday at a Federal Communica. groups will return to lhe United fornia at Berkeley. Mrs. Benton 

hour visit to the Sunday Times in· tions, Baer commented on his and lions Commission hearing on net. Slates in early August. has served as vice·president and 
cluded a peek at his personal of· the Board of Cohtrol's reactions to work program policies that his chairman of the group's program 
fice, a chat with the boss _ editor the propo also Generally both the studies how a wide gap between Khrushchev Relatives committee during the past year. 
C. D. Hamilton - and introduc· board and Baer agreed with the what viewers say they want and Albert T. Luper, ProfeSSOr of 
tions to the staIr or the paper's changes. what they actually watch. Dine with Kennedys music at SUI. led a symposium 

'11 d d h at the meeting on "The Teaching 

the names oC ;rscins with w 
he could currespond. 

He said he received lettcrs fro 
such distant points as Caracas 
London, Capetown and Tokyo 
that only two of the letters wer 
of a homo exual nature. He d' 
not reply to lhose two, he said. 

Indiana Prof 
Guilty on 
Mail Charge 

CmCAGO (UPI) _ A federal Child Study Group 
jury Tuesday found an Indiana To Hear Ojemann 
University professor and a Michi· Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, profesJ 
gan high school teacher guilty of sor at the Child Welfare Researc~ 
participation in a 24·state obscene Station, wiil speak Saturday to 
mail ring. Iowa City Child Study ClUb. 

Glenn Willbern, a Spanish pro· topic will be "Creating a Sense 0 

Cessor at Indiana University for 30 Awareness." 
years, and James Poulos, 40, of The luncheon meeting, which ' 
Lansing, Mich., were among 52 open to the public, will be held a 

12 : 30 in the Private Dining Roo 
persons indicled last year follow· of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
ing an investigation of "The Reservations can be made b 
Adonis Male Club" and the "In· telephoning Mrs. Peter Arnott a 
ternational Body Culture Associa' 7·~61. 

tion." "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
Willbern, who leaped in (ront of 

a car after his indictment last 
January and then protested his in· 
nocence, hung his head when the 
verdict was announced. His at· 
torney said he would demand a new 
trial. 

"The Adonis Male Club" and the 
"International Body Culture As· 
sociation," were charged with 
soliciting members exclusively 
through free advertising in male 
body magazines " Vim'" and 
uGym ." 

"Correspondence by members 
between themselves, with the 
magazines and with the clubs con· ' 
tained obscene maller," it was 
charged. 

Wiilbern testified he joined the 
"Adonis" club merely to obtain 

SCHOOL BOY 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Bushel $1.89 ~.:= 

WINTER 

BANANA APPLES 
Bushel $3.49 ib.'!kO: 

JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW SHIPMENT 

OF 
MICHIGAN APPLES 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 Milo, WOlt on Hwy. , 

WE'RE NOT TELLING 
what we have in store 

for you Ul'!til we at 

NEW PROCESS 
get over it ourselves! 

Dr. Daniel B. Stone, associate 
professor of internal medicine at 
SUI, has been appointed book reo 
view editor, a post Dr. Bean had 
held since 1955. 

"Archives of Internal Medicine," 
the third largcst professional medi· 
cal journal in the nation with a cir· 
culation of nearly 70,000, was the 
first journal in this country to deal 
with whal is now the speciolty of 
internal medicine . 

new color section on which he WI He said one stu y showe t at WASHINGTON UI'I _ President of Music Bibliography." 

se~M.~. ~~~_~l~i~n~~~M~~~~~i~~ ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ He then called for Princess Mar- Smith Will Present in Oregon complained o[ a lack o( son.in.law and daughter of Soviet ~ 
garet and, together, they paid an Piano Recital Today variely in network programs, but Premlt'r Khrushchev at a White 
equally surprise visit to the Am r· these 94 "viewed fewer program House luncheon Tuesday. 
ican Embassy where they listened Robert E. Smith, G, Pella, will categoric than tho e who did not Kennedy and Adzhubei talked (or 
to a lecture by U.S. designer.in· present a piano recital ot 4 p.m. make this demand." three hours, covering many sub. 
ventor Buckminster FulleJ!'. today in North Music Hall. Surveys indicote, Beville added, j cts, Salinger said. He called the 

End of Month SPECIALS -
Following the lecture, Tony and Smith will give the program as a that most people "do not practice discussion candid but declined par· 

I 
Margaret viewed an exhibit of qualifying recital for admission to at the telcvision dial what they jliCUlars or topics involved. 

Peace Calendar early American art and paid a the curriculum of the Ph. D. De· preach to the pollster." The Ad7.hubeis interrupted 0 

brief courtesy call on Ambassador gree in Music Literature and Per· The hearing will resume Thurs· Latin·American tour to fly to Wash· 
Thursd.y, Feb. 1: ''The Grea\ David K. E. Bruce. formance. dDY. inglon. 

-- ._-- -- ,--
SAVE ON THESE ON JAN. 31 st -- --- -

BUTTERNUT 17 
COFFEE 2 lb. can $1 hallen,e" - "The U.S. and the ~======================-========================:;:;:;;==========ti U.N." will be dlscussed by • panel rr 

th.l includes A Islanl Seeret~ry of 
Slate Harlan Clevel.nd .nd Senator. 
ThOm •• J. Dodd and Bourke B. Hick· 
enlooper. CBS, WMT·TV and WIlBF· 
TV, 9 p.m, 

lunday, F.b. 4 : "Twentlelh Century" 
- "Puerto RIco - the peaceful 
l'evolutlon." CBS, WMT·TV and WHBF. 
TV, 5 p.m. 

'unclay, 'lb. 4: "A Way of Think· 
In," wllh Or. Albert Burke - "The 
Buddhist .nd the Comml ar, ParI 
I." WMT.TV. 5:30 p.m. 

Mon.y, Fib. 5: Cltllens ror Peace 
weekly mcetln,. PreparaUons lot 
Iowa City'. "Pau for ... eae .. wUl De 
discussed. Wesley House library, 9:30 
a .m. 

Tue.day, Feb. 6: "The DollIe Ray 
Show" - Mrs. lI.rold Latourelte 
will be Intuvlewcd aboul Iowa City'. 
"Pause lor Peace" planned Cor Feb. 
7. KXJC, 11:45 a.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 6: FII'I1. meelln, 01 
the Adult Education course - "Un· 
deratandin, CommunIsm," Lane Davll, 
In!lruelor. towa City lII,h School, 
7:30 p.m. 

Wldnesday, Feb, 7: Iowa CILy', 
"Pause lor Peace," 10:00 to 10:53 a,m. 

'Caucasian Chalk Circle' 
Tickets To Be Available 

The first University Theatre pro· 
duction of the second semester, 
"Caucasian Chalk Circle" by Ber· 
tolt Brecht, will be presented Feb. 
15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, and 24. Tickets 
will be avallable next week . 

John Ternoth, dramatic arts in· 
structor, is director of the produc· 
tion. TtIe cast includes over 20 
players. 

All performances will begin at 
8 p.rn. 

HOOKS HIPPO 
SAUSBURY, Southern Rhodesia 

mPH - Fisherman Jan Ungerer 
of Livingstone, sitting on the banks 
of the Zambesi River Tuesday, felt 
the line jerk and knew he'd booked I 
a big ODe. He was right. An en
raged hippopotamus splashed out I 
of the water and chased Ungerer , 
away. So he said. 

A PLAN FOR 

IS .' 
VlVAl 
H Russi. attacked today, says 
physicist Edward Teller, the 
U, S, would not survive. Why? 
Because we're not appropriately 
.rmed. Our weapons are too 
clumsy, Too big. Too easy to 
stop, In this week's ~aturday 
EY.nlni Post, he maps out • 
bold plan for survival. And ex· 
plains why our nuclear·test b2n 
was "Idiotic and dangerous." 

USED BOOKS, 

BRING 

TOP DOLLAR 

AT 
, .... 

NO WAITING 
Bring in your books 

this week ... ,avoid 

the rush! We'll 

appraise each book. 

" 

NEED MONEY 
FOR 2nd SEMESTER? . 
Hawkeye will pay you cash for all 

your books of current edition. 

Bring 'em in today! 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
8 SOUTH CLINTON 

COUPON 

SO GOLD BOND 
STAMPS CRISP - FRESH 

FREE WITH 
sOc (or over) PURCHASE 

OF FRESH 
BAKERY GOODS 

CELERY 
Bunch 

COUPON ____ _ 

GOLDEN 3 
FLU FFO Lb. Can 

CRISP FANCY JONATHAN , 4 
APPLES Lbs. 

FRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
5 CANS $1.00 TALL CAN 

HEINZ OR GERBERS STRAINED 8 
BABY FOOD JaB for 

FIRANKSlb49c eCfEMfER SLICE: ,291 
CANNED VEGETABLE SALE 

SEE OUR SPECIAL DISPLAY OF HAPPY HOST 

CORN - PEAS - BEANS 
TOMATOES - KRAUT - SPINACH 6cans98c 




